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If you can identify your farm go to the Plaindealer office and make your identification and
give them the story of your place. Then come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will
be able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.
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Frank Trunk Farm "The Song of the
lectured In Last < Angela!' Presented by
Community Choir
Week’s Paper
Last week's issue of the Plaindealer pictured the farm of Frank
Trunk, located a half mile south
of Chatsworth.
Mr. Trunk informs us the orig
inal government land grant was
made to Solomon Burges and wife
on May If, 1889. In 1890 owaarship was deeded to Ebeaeier
Buckingham who made transfer
to Adolph Haberkorn. At s Inter
date his son Lewis bought out the
llaberkom heirs and on Sapt 30,
1942. Mr. Trunk purchased the
ferny
M l Pahs**
He
rented to Tlnadeed Perr for sev
eral years and In IMS the house
was remodeled and Mr. and Mrs.
Trunk and family moved to the
premises and farmed until two
year* when Mr. Trunk retired
from active work.
Mr. Trunk recalls selling com
as high as >2.40 per bushel and
as low as 18c per bushel. He sold
<>ats as high as *1.20 per bushel
and as low as 11c per bushel; and
fat steers at 8c a pound. (He did
not avail himself of the 40c stuff
as he wasn't feeding at that
time.) He sold hogs as high as
20c and as low as 3c a pound.
Quoting him. all In all. he only
had to postpone a few meals.
The Trunk bam burned last
September and was rebuilt about
November 15th.
The Trunks are the parents of
three children: Mrs. Fred Endres,
who lives northwest of Chats
worth; Mrs. James Grady of
Bloomington, and Jim of CTiatsworth who now tenants the land.
FIEREMAN ENTERTAINED
Lee Maplethorpe. local fire
chief, entertained twenty-two fire
men and trustees at a chicken
supper last Thursday night at the
Coral Cup. This year marks Lee's
eighteenth year as a member of
our fire fighting force. The group
was entertained by a humorous
hillbilly recording of a party rec
ord on football that caused much
hilarity among the group.

A choir of 31 voices presented
the Christmas cantata, “The Song
of the Angels,” on Sunday eve
ning at the high school.
Pastors who participated in the
service were Rev. Charles Hogan,
ReV. Charles Week, Rev. J. R.
Kestenon, and Rev. Willard J.
Hosis.
Tenor soloist. Richard Rosen boom, sang “Tha Eternal Purpoaa.H Mm James Haberkorn
sang "How Beautiful Upon the
B b tord i) 111e r
and tenor Lloyd Vow sang a duct
•The Angel and Mary.” "TV
Shepehrds,” a bass solo, was sung
by Rev. Charles Fleck
Mrs Howard Trinklr, pianist,
and Miss Faye Shafer, organist,
played the prelude, "Venite
Adoremus," nnd the offertory,
"Christmas Offering.”
Miss Marlene Attig was the so
loist in "Mary’s Lullaby.” Jack
lawless had the bass solo part in
"The Magi.”
The women’s chorus sang
“Come and Worship." The entire
choir had six numbers and asxistted in parts with the soloists. Re
frains from several familiar
hymns were used throughout the
cantata.
Words for the songs were en
closed in the program for anyon«
who wished to follow them.
A I I of the Chatsworth church
es were represented in the choir
whose members worked and sang
together in a fine spirit of cooper
ation under the able director.
Mrs. Fred Kyburz
The offering w i 11 be used for
music and to provide their robes
as replacement* are needed
A break-down of the personnel
showed that 14 sopranos, 6 altos.
5 tenors and 6 basses had a part
In the annual Christmas pro
gram.
------------ ----- -------Our advertisers make this pub
lication possible. Patronise them.

Fortieth Wedding Anniversary Observed

Strawn Man Loses
Life In Hunting
Accident Sunday
Dylwin C. Marlin, 51, Strawn
was fatally wounded about 2 p.m.
Sunday afternoon in a hunting
mishap. He had gone hunting with
his son Billy, 10. When the boy
became entangled in a fence, the
father attempted to free him
with one hand while holding his
.22 calibre rifle in tha other hand.
The .rifle discharged sending a
bullet through one eye and into
hit brain. He was killed instantly.
Mr. Marlin was taken to the
CUlkin F*uneral Home in Forrest
where services were held Wed
nesday afternoon. Rev. H. Leland
Walls officiating. Burial was In
Chatsworth cemetery. Pallbear
ers were Perry Virkler, Wayne
Brucker, Rheimle Doutsch, Roscoe Reed, Harold Lynch and
Thomas Lynch.
Mr Marlin was born Nov. 8,
1904, at Chenoa, a son of James
and Ida Mae Cline Marlin. He
married Josephine Benway of
Strawn, Jan. 5, 1931.
Survivors include his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Joan Bohlin of
Lombard; Maxine, at home; one
son, Billy, 10; two brothers, Eldon
of Strawn and Major Glen Marlin,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
--------------o------------PASTOR RECOVERS
STOLEN CAR
Last week's Plaindealer carried
the story of the car stolen fron
Rev. Charles Hogan while attend
ing a minister's meeting in Towanda.
A 11 week the pastor
traveled in a borrowed car
On
Saturday he was notified of the
discovery of the car in Blooming
ton, after it had been ticketed
several times for over-parking.
He recovered the car in good
shape and found that it had only
been driven 14 miles. He Joking
ly remarked if the thief had re
quested It, the pastor would have
been glad to drive him to Bloom
ington, instead of having all tha*
trouble and worry over the
stolen car.
WATSONS TO CLOSE
Watson’s Cafe and service sta
tion will be closed beginning De
cember 29 for six or eight weeks
while on vacation. We appreciate
your patronage the past year and
wish you all a very Merry Christ
mas.
•
—Watson’s Cafe
— ——— o------------SEE SANTA
Santa will visit Chatsworth
Saturday, December 24, at 1:00
p.m. There will be treats for the
children on Main street. The
event is sponsored by the Com
munlty club.
■
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FENCE FIRE
Last Friday afternoon firemen
were summoned to Dr. and Mrs
H- L. Lockner's to extinguish a
fire in their fence and rose bush
es. A trash fire had been built
and apparently sparks ignited a
nearby fence.
Quick action of
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Milstend celebrated their 40th wedding anni neighbors and firemen controlled
versary Wednesday, December 21st, with a family dinner at the Coral the blaze but the newly planted
Cup Restaurant In Chatsworth.
rose bushes were damaged.
i
—note *r ran.
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Janet Ellinger
Says Vows With
LaVern Bruner
Miss Janet Ann Ellinger, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellinger,
Cullom, and LaVern Francis
Bruner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bruner of Chatsworth, were unit
ed in marriage Sunday afternoon.
Dec. 18, at 2 o’clock at the Evan
gelical United Brethren parson
age, Charlotte.
Mrs. Lucille Johnson of Cham
paign, sister of the bridegroom,
was matron of honor and Ogden
Johnson, Champaign, attended his
brother-in-law as best man.
The bride was attired in a
white and gold dress, white ac
cessories and wore a corsage of
bronze baby mums. Mrs. Johnson
was wearing a light blue knit
dress, black and white accessories
and a corsage of white baby
mums.
Mrs. Ellinger chose a dress of
navy blue with white and black
accessories, and Mrs. Bruner wore
a medium blue dress, black and
white accessories; both were
wearing corsages of white baby
mums.
A wedding reception at the
Coral Cup Restaurant for fifty
guests followed the ceremony.
Those assisting in serving the
reception and registering the
guests were the Misses Lena
Brown, Forrest; Patricia Rosendahl, Kankakee; Carol Telford,
Cullom, and Beverly Harms, Fairbury.
Mrs. Bruner Is a graduate of
Cullom Community High School
and has been employed at the
Livingston Service Co., Pontiac.
Mr. Bruner is a graduate of the
Chatsworth High School and Pe
oria Barber College. He served
two years with the U. S. Army
and is presently employed at the
Bruner Barber Shop, Rantoul.
The couple left for a wedding
trip to Florida and after Dee. 28
will make their home in Rantoul.
A pre-nuptial
was held
an Thbrsday, / DWT IS ‘ In the
church parlors of Charlotte River
Church. About 45 guests attended
the miscellaneous shower.

PTA Sponsors
Christinas Event
Tuesday Night

The annual PTA sponsored
school Christmas program was
held Tuesday evening before a
“packed” house. The grade school
children marched in singing to an
accompaniment played by Mrs.
Myra Maplethorpe on the lccordion.
The scene was laid in the home
of Santa Claus (Eldon Haab)
where he and Mrs. Santa (Karen
Shafer) were making prepara
tions for Christmas. Each grade
marched up to tell Santa what
they wanted for Christmas and
sing a song for him. Judy Deputy
spoke for the first grade as her
classmates sang "Suzy Snow
flake.” Cheryl Schlatter sat or.
Santa’s lap as the second grade
chimed in with the song “Sitting
on Santa Claus' Lap.”
Barbara Dunn, Larry Crews
and Dean Kyburz from the third
grade explained to Santa their
broken dolls that had been mend
ed were to be distributed as
gifts. They wanted him to check
each doll as they sang “Are My
Ears On Straight?’’
Fourth graders sang “Mister
Santa.” Ronald Knoll tried to tell
Santa what the fifth grade want
ed for Christmas. The old fellow
pretended to guess, but finally
they had to tell him "I Want A
Hippopotamus for Christmas.”
The poet must have been think
ing of a Santa like Eldon, when
he wrote the lines, “A Jolly old
elf. I laughed when I saw him in
spite of myself.” He capered
about, swayed with the music and
did a little jig. He sang. "Santa
Claus is Coming to Town" then
he invited Karen, as Mrs Santa
to join him in the song and a
whirl about the room. The -ntire
school sang the chorus with Mr
and Mrs. Claus.
Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe accom
panied the singers and trained the
-children In the speaking parts
Mrs. Dorothy Pearson directed
the singing. They were asMgted
by Mrs. Rose Brown, Miss Mar
lene Hirth, Miss Ann Weller, Mis"
-------------o------------Florinda Bauerle and Mrs. Eileen
ACCIDENT viCJTIM
Weller. Mr. Windle and the In
Mrs. Dan Moulton was an acci dustrial Arts classes arranged the
dent victim Saturday night f o l  stage setting.
lowing the Screen Factory party
Children from Sts. Peter and
at Charlotte. She was on her way Paul School presented a "Christto Piper City. The bride on this
'« Medley." The chorus was
road sits at an angle, but Mrs made up o fpupils from grades
Moulton continued on straight, 1one through eight. Nancy Stermissing the bridge and dropping 1renberg took the part of Mary
down a 15-foot embankment and and James Birkenbeil was Jos
turning the car over. Mrs. Moul eph. The angels assembled around
ton received a broken nose, and the crib were Ann Bergan, Bettic
cuts on her face and leg that re Sterrenberg, Cathy Weller. Cheryl
quired stitches
Her car was a Haberkorn, Denise Murphy, Don
total loss.
na Finnegan, Rosemarie Horniekel and Cecelia Reising.
who came to visit
Gulletts Entertain | theShepherds
Christ Child were Thomas
Kurtenbach, James FYaney, SteEmployees At
j phen Monahan, James Kimmel.
Christmas Party
' Donld Wittier, Daniel Endres and
Monday evening the Coral Cup Charles Hubly. The wise men,
Restaurant was the scene of a i bringing gifts were John Wait,
party for the employees and their i Michael Kerber, David Endres.
The group sang many of the
spouses. Forty-six guests enjoyed
a chicken and ham supper All of familiar carols including “Adeste
the fancy relish trays for which Fldelis,” “O Little Town of Beth
Mr. Gullett is famous, were very lehem,” "Silent Night” and oth
much in evidence. Another of his 1ers. Sisters Mildred, Willetta, Agmasterpieces was a large and nesine and Michaellne trained
beautifully decorated cake. There »the children and assisted them
with their presentation.
was a gift exchange.
Christmas carols were sung,
Tire high school band, directed
eight door prizes were given by Mr. Ferrari, played "Adeste
Santa’s presence added to the Fldelis," ‘‘Beautiful Savior” and
merry party for a pleasant eve "Silent Night.”
Tire girls’ chorus sang two num
ning's entertainment.
The em
ployees presented the Gullets an bers, “White Christmas” and
"Angels We Have Heard On
electric rotisserie.
H igh” Joanne Bayston had the
solo part.
BILLER TILE ENTERTAINS
The boys’ chorus sang “Joyous
The Dlller Tile factory was host
Saturday evening at a Christm-s Christmas Song,” a Norse Folk
party at the high schbol for the;r song. The mixed chorus sang a
employees and their wives. Th > traditional Spanish dance carol,
Coral Cup Restaurant served the "Finn, Film, Film.”
Santa appeared at the close of
dinner for about 60 guests.
The workmen received their the program and passed out the
bonus checks and Christmas gif' treats which were donated by the
Five door prizes were given bv American Legion, Community
the Dillers. Those receiving there Club, Junior Woman’s Club, Wo
special gifts were Martin Clore. man’s Club, Firemen, Legion
Arthur Hatterle, Eddie Hurt, Auxiliary, Mothers’ Club and Li
ons Club, and sacked by Mrs
Harold Smith and Jim Zorn.
Wayne Sargeant and Mrs. Clifford
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU McGreal with the assistance of
the ladies on their committee.
HAS CHRISTMAS MEETING
Charlotte Home Bureau met
last Tuesday at the home of Mrs SINCERELY THANK YOU
Charles Culkln for their annual
We sincerely thank everyone
Christmas meeting. Mrs. Wolf for gifts, flowers, cards and let
ram presented the lesson on ters received while In the hospital
'Changing Role of Parents."
and since returning home. Your
Following the business meeting thoughtfulness was greatly appre
Christmas carols were sung by ciated.
the group. Mra. Ben Saathoff and
Mrs. Carol Rosenboom
Mr*. William Sterrenberg read
and Rodney Lee
several Christmas poem*. Gifts
.o .............
were exchanged.
LATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Mrs. Dan Kyburz assisted Mra.
Give a HFTLIjO Door-mat or a
OuTkin in serving the refresh Tred-Well Fatigue rug.
ments.
• Pearson’s Floor A Wall Service
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Mrs. Adams fives
Highlights of
Hawaiian Vacation

Mrs. Robert Adams returned re
cently with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Brown of Kankakee,
from a vacation trip to Hawaii.
The party flew to California and
left from Los Angeles by boat for
the Islands. On board ship they
were prepared for their arrival.
As is the custom, guests were giv
en a wonderful welcome. Little
boats came out, bringing enter
tainers and representatives from
tlie hotels. The famous hula girls
were there and presented each
guest with a lei. The Hawaiian
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart E. Brown people were happy and their welof Caledonia, announce the en- come was genuine. At the dock
gagement of their daughter, Jan t a band played and there were
Elaine, to Richard O. Fortna, son moro hula 8irls emphasizing the
of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner of j spirit of welcome.
Chatsworth.
Hotel reservations were made
Miss Brown is a graduate o f 1long in advance. The hotels were
Belvedere high school and attend- located near the famous Waikiki
ed the University of Illinois where beach, where the temperature is
she was a member of Delta Zeta always around 85 degrees,
sorority. She is presently enrollThe fruit of the pineapple is the
ed at the Rockford Memorial Hos- sign of welcome. Everyone drinks
pital as a student of medical tech pineapple juice, often decorated
nology.
with a dainty orchid. The fresh
Mr. Fortna served three years pineapple is cut lengthwise into
in the Marine Corps and is i sticks and is much sweeter than
senior at the University of 11- I the variety sold in the U. S.
linois.
Showers in Hawaii are frequent.
The couple plan to be married which makes verything green and
next September.
fresh. The banyan trees are the
most picturesque. They branch
1and root from the branches, mak
Screen Factory Has ing a veritable forest, a l l from
I one tree. The monkey pod •ee
Employee Party
is another product of the is ids
i with a very beautiful and >xSaturday Nig-ht
) pensive wood.
A crowd estimated at about 2;>0 The bird population inc 1>d
attended the American Screen
myna binj and the little • ly
Products Company employee par-1 and ^ cardinal> an impori f, rn
ty Saturday night at Charlotte i Australia
Hall.
. ,
'
Employees of the factory gave . A favonte sport is spear fqshthe party and invited th eir,
wh,cih. « often done at night
spouses, office personnel and de- ^*le mahi-mahi is one of their
partment heads. The following of-, best food fish,
ficers were elected at a short j Mrs. Adams attended a luau.
business meeting preceding the ( This is an outdoor feast. A whole
party.
j pig is cooked with sweet potatoes
Less Ribordy, Chatsworth, pres- and carrots in an underground
ident; Ed Haack, Forest, vice ''"en. The proper dress at a luau
president; Mr. and
. s. Melvin
i maumuu, or long, flowered,
Sanquist, Chatsworth, secretary ■fitless robe. The Hawaiian woand treasurer.
■men are called wahines and the
About 25 door prizes were given 1men are known as kanes.
away free and Santa distributed
On the boat going to Hawaii
candy to all the kiddies present, hukilan dance, which is the dance
Coffee and doughnuts were ■of the fishing festival, depicting
served at 10:30 and the group] the actions in bringing in the
enjoyed dancing to the music o f' nets.
a Pontiac orchestra.
I The Hawaiian alphabet conIt is reported there was stand- j tains but 12 letters, hence there
ing room only and a larger hall js much repetition of sounds,
will have to be secured for any j There were sightseeing buses
future parties in order to iccom-, alld ijmoUsines, also trips to the
modate the crowd.
j other islands.
In a Buddhist
--------------o------------, temple, a lecture was given on the
; beliefs of that religion. St. AuWilliam Beck and
[ gustine was the church without a
Mary Jane Claudin | window.
Henry Kaiser is building a Haj waiian village, with cottages and
Married Sunday
Miss Mary Jean Claudin, daugh I large dining place. He plans also
ter of Mrs. John Brown, Colfax, to build a much-needed hospital.
Little girls wear the same style
and William Beck, son of Stircow
Beck, Chatsworth, were married dresses as their mothers. Some
at 2:15 Sunday afternoon, Dec. 18. wear sandals but most of the
The Rev. Charles R. Hogan per children attend school in their
There are separate
formed the ceremony at the First bare feet.
schools for the girls and boys, al
Baptist Church parsonage.
Attending the couple were Mr. though in some places they at
and Mrs. Robert Beck of Pontiac. tend together.
After a short southern wedding
A favorite food of the Islanders
trip the Becks will reside in an is poi, made from a native plant
apartment in the Conibear build
One of the scenic spots was the
ing.
Blowhole, on Oahu Island, where
---------- — o-----------the waves have cut through the
FAMILY CHRISTMAS AND
rock and spout up through this
BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
opening. Other places of inter
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Haber- est were the active volcanoes on
korn entertained nineteen guests the Island of Hawaii. They were
Sunday at their home for a family not pretty, usually a drab color
Christmas dinner and also ob and the atmosphere around them
served their son Rodney’s first was cold and damp.
birthday. Those present were Mr.
The most famous spots were
and Mrs. Fred Homstein and Le- Hickam Field and Pearl Harbor
Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Horn- Tourists were not allowed to take
stein, Mr. and Mrs. EMmond many pictures in that vicinity.
Propes and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
In the Bishop’s museum was a
Lester Kemnetz and sons, Strawn display of beautiful royal cos
and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Beehn tumes.
Outrigger canoes were
and Debbie of Bloomington.
used to paddle tourists out to
------------- o------------their favorite sport, that of surf
IN APPRECIATION
riding. They were supplied with
We sincerely thank our neigh surf boards and they rode the in
bors and friends for their assist coming waves back to shore.
ance at the time of our fire. A There were cards, golf, tennis and
special thanks to the Chatsworth many forms of entertainment in
Firemen for their quick response addition to the swimming, fishing,
and to Charles Endres for timely and the sport at the beseh.
help.
Pineapples and sugar cane were
Dr. and Mrs. Harold L. Lockner the two main crops raised an the
- ■ ■■■ o *>
red volcanic Hawaiian soil.
MANY THANKS
The farewell with its leU and
To the party who scooped the streamers was very touching. The
snow off our walks this week
term aloha is used both for greet
Mra. John McGuire
ing and goodbye. Friend* parted
*
Allle Ryan
with regret and a 11 expressed
hope to return again to the en
IJC G IO N M E E T IN G N O T IC E
chantment of Hawaii.
Regular American Legion meet
----------- -0------------ing every second and fourth Wed Tell the merchant you saw his
nesday.
tf
in the Plaindealer.
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SENIOR TRIP
SENIOR OF THE WEEK
FO R A BIG CHANGE in CHRISTMAS GIFTS
The senior class visited the
Peter^ Freehiil, our sertior this
week, is a handsome lad with Pontiac state penitentiary Thurs
blonde hair and blue eyes. He day morning, December 15. 'Hie
| looks the part of a fine football two-hour visit took us to some of
l a
t J
&
A
,
the buildings in the institution.
player, which he is.
BY
The north cell house has eight
Besides football, Peter likes to
galleries, or rows of c e l l s .
“hop
up”
cars.
Bright
red
is
hip.
THURSDAY, DEC. 22, 1955
NUMBER 8 favorite color, and some day Pete From there we went through the
woud like to own a “hopped up" dining hal l , the kitchen and bak
TEACHERS’ ILLNESSES
EDITORIAL—
ery. They cook a 11 their own
fire engine red Ford
A flu bug has been flying about
Peter’s favorite teacher is Mrs. food and bake their own bread.
There are
many holidays
WITH THESE MAJOR
throughout the year. Some mean the school for the past two weeks Boma. His only comment on In the sheet metal shop we saw
scarcely more than a vacation collecting teachers. Its first stop school in general is "Kgads!" HIs- the road signs being made. The
T V ADVANCES
from work. Some have a deeper was the English room and Mrs. . tory and cheiristry also play a industrial training shop teaches
Raw “Un-MoxhonUel" look. Gone
meaning. There is one, however, Boma was its victim. She was part in the senior’s school life. He welding, carpentry, and mainte
are obviou* knobs and gadgets.
that is the greatest and univer absent four days. Mrs. E. R. likes to participate in the var nance of machines. The voca
Stoutemyer tajught classes until ious FFA functions and activities. tional and elementary school
Mow ••Mlfh-SISo" Tuning. Controls
sal favorite—Christmas.
are high and near the front
Cherry pie is a dessert which teaches various things from first
Christmas, first of a l l , marks Mrs. Boma returned Monday.
you dial standing up!
The bug got upstairs to our readily catches Pete’s eye, but grade and commercial subjects to
the celebration of the birth of
Now “*-P4u»" Portonnooco. TV’s
commercial
department,
where
how
to
become
a
barber.
The
he’ll turn the other way if you
Christ. Our Lord gave Himself
finest picture.
west c e l l house is in the same
to us. That is why this holiday Miss Smith spends her time. She try to interest him in spinach.
Peter is a real “hep-cat," and building. It has ten galleries oi
is so f i l l e d with good wi l l , was absent two days but came
Girt uTht Gift That Kerbs On Gmaf-’’
back Wednesday.
Mrs. Joe likes to fast dance and listen to rows of cells and is newer. It
peace and joy.
Come in—see the RCA Victor
jizz. He has a great number of was the scene of the riot last
Christmas is a time of many Hubly taught in her place.
Gladstone til
All the teachers are back now, favorite pieces so he doesn’t list summer. The chapel has three
things:
presents,
decorations,
only $ 0 * 5 0 . 9 5 RCAVictor aioSsfooo *1.
snow, bells, carols, music, iaugh- and our assignments are too. Our any particular one on the top of altars — Catholic, Episcopalian,
y # |v w
Mahogany groWtodllnlilii woland Methodist.
It is also used
ter, lights, family, and ftm. The thanks to Mrs. Stoutemyer and the list.
mii and
grolnod
| As for the future, Pete says he for a recreation hall. The visit
basis of all this, though, is really Mrs. Hubly for substituting.
«lnl«ho»,outre. Model 21T633.
—T—
t will just go to work and then ing room and arsenal are near
the Christmas spirit One might
NEW “4-PtUS WCTUM
1some day marry a girl like his the entrance-exit gate.
define it as the joy in giving. For NEW STUDENT
S,«^UHMwteg<gW*. you, 01 100% ootewot* goto
We
saw
the
proof
of
the
say
We
have
a
new
student,
Jean
favorite
movie
star,
Esther
Wilnever, as on and around Decem
70 M» O
control,
(21
"Sync"
rtobltew
*ot
U
M
Q w * to IV*
ber 25, is this feeling of unselfish Sleeth, who comes from Forrest liams. He can dream, can’t he? ing. "Crime doesn’t pay."
Intorforonco jittoo, (3) 7% o»Sro s| M ^ m^L
ness so prevalent People spend high school. She is a senior. This
—T—
brlghtnou, (4) 33% ortra '
“*
—T—
a lot of time and money getting makes a total of nineteen seniors
(Continued from another page)
A * ekewt the e x c lu d e *CA Vkter feOecy Secuke CetOrecI
Go to church on Sunday.
gifts which w i l l make others and a grand total of 110 in the
happy. The number of cards sent high school.
—’T—
to greet friends and relatives
PERKINS’ ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
each year is enormous. The car ROVING REPORTER
CHATSWORTH, ILL
ols, the laughter and fun, the dec
What do you want for Christ- £
orations, the cheery words, "Mer mas?
13;
ry Christmas," coming from
George Farley: “A hand spot- -Jstrangers as w e l l as friends are light for my car, because they T
a 11 forms of this giving.
come in handy on those lonely
WOMEN ANI) GIRLS FOR
A 11 the festivties of Christ roads."
ij.
mas are made and enjoyed by
Nancy Dickman: "A baby blue £
FACTORY WORK
F U N E R A L H O ME
happy people trying to make this Cadillac."
world a better place in which to
Dale Hanna: “I want some inlive.
Ambulance Service
fia-red flash bulbs to take pic
apply
Isn’t Christmas a wonderful tures of couples parked in 1955
i.lconsrd Funeral Director and Embalmrr
day? Don’t you wish there were Fords and 1952 Mercurys, to bo
Y
K e n n e t h P. H u n - o n
CHATSWORTH, ILL
Geo. L. Mewry
more days f i l l e d with the same used later for blackmail, which is
spirit?
my favorite hobby."
—T—
John Hubly” "Accessories for
Piper City, 111.
my car. Like a girl."
GRADE NEWS
The officers of the Citizenship
Leona Jo Kyburz: “Kurt Sha
TRADE WITH THE ADVERTISERS.
Club for the third six weeks are: fer!!"
Tod Shafer, president; Gerald
James Collins: "A lock for my
Boruff, secretary; Charles Shoe desk so some nosey people won’t
maker. treasurer.
bo copying my work "
Gerald Martin and Glenda R<>
Bill Huels: "I want a key for
senboom are Tatler reporters for that lock.”
the seventh grade. Peggy Postle•—T —
waite and Alan Grosenbach ar? P.T.A. PROGRAM
reporters from the eighth grade
On ’Tuesday, December 20, the
On Thursday afternoon, De- PTA held their meeting.
The
r
g two K’s’oads of pupi's high school, the grade school, and
went to Kempton. Our team won the parochial school, all took part
both games; the second team in the entertainment. Each school ;
score was 21-4, and the first team sang about 20 minutes of Christ- I
won theirs by a score of 34-22.
mas Carols. Then to the great
Monday night the grade school delight of the children, Santa
teams had return games with Claus carre and distributed sacks
Strawn. For us, the outcome was of candy to each of the children
not too good. The results of the
—T—
I
games were Strawn 30; CGS 22
INVALIDS IN CHS
and Strawn 46, OGS 25.
Chatsworth High School hasn't
Coach Windie has games scheduel for his team on January 5 a very good record as far as acci- j
It seems as if every ,
here in our gym. Saunemin wi l l dents go.
time this paper goes to press,
play.
The honor roll for the third six someone is listed as injured or
weeks is; Seventh Grade E—Mary has been injured.
This week Francis Dohman and
Ann Hitch. Joyce Hummel, Jerry
Tooley. G—Shirley Dehm, Ger Darwin Bayston are on the list.
Last Monday Darwin Bayston
ald Martin. Glenda Rosenboom
and Donald Sharp Eighth Grade was welding in ag class when a
E—Kay Brown, Dixie Kn o l l , chip flew off and struck him in
Kathleen Koeme, Peggy Postle- the eye. Mr. Kibler removed th»
’•••>ite. and Man' Runvon G— cinder and soon Darwin’s eye was
Louise Bishop, Judy Gillett, Pa- as good as new.
♦ricia Lindquist and Charles Tin-, Francis Dohman has been in
the hospital for the last four
ker.
The seventh and eighth grades days, due to an accident in P. E. |
Francis expects to '
are having their annual Christ last week.
mas party on Thursday afternoon. come home this coming Friday or
December 22. For entertainment Saturday.
—T—
they w i l l see the movie, "The I
Fighting Redheads."
Our room is very dressed up: BLUEBIRD BOOSTER’CLUB
for Christmas. The front board 1 In the last Bluebird Booster
decorations were made by the | Tatler article, the word "booster”
seventh grade and back board | was spelled "boaster" which is in
scenes were made by the eighth j correct and brought about quite
grade. Our 3-D trees are very a t - ; a few wise cracks.
The girls have been checking
tractive, of course, our real tree
his one h as m o v ed a lot of folks to change their
with the lights is the center o f . hats at the north gym door at all
the home basketball games. The
ot attraction.
d a C v » j» < f J o o m t ^ r f
buying
habits.
Sandra Sleeth is a new' member first night they made $1 .10, and
F o r this strapping sweep of car is a Buick S p e c i a l —
of the seventh grade, who has the second night they made $.90.
•2-door, 6-po«eng«r Buick S*»fCiAL Sedan, Model 48, Ulus—T—
just recently transferred from
solid Buick through and through, and sedan-big for
Rated Any jtote and locol taxes, additional Price* may vary
the Wing school. There are 27 REMEMBER WHENT
slightly in adjoining commun.t.es A wide variety of extra
six adults.
members in the 7th grade
Pat Watson
cost equipment and accessories available at your option. ,
Yet the dollar difference between this beauty and the
—T—
This week I was looking
SECOND SEX WEEKS
through some old Tatlers to see
well-known smaller cars can be sifted down to a pocket
, what happened around Christmas
HONOR ROLL
ful of pennies. ( Actually, this Buick costs less than some
It comes from a new and advanced Variable Pitch
Last week the report cards | time. Let's see what happened
models of those very same cars—as the price we show
Dynaflowf that brings you brilliant new getaway
were issued for the second six in 1933.
weeks.
The honor r o l l from Christman Program for Assembly
here proves.)
response and bigger gas mileage in your normal driving
| A Christmas entertainment was
them is as f o l l o w s :
range-plus
sizzling new full-power safety-surge when
i$ut the difference in brawn and breadth and fun and
Senior E — Joanne Bayston, given in front of the assembly
you
floor
the
pedal and switch the pitch.
Nancy Dickman, Barbara Kerber, the seventh period before dismiss
thrill—that’s the clincher for the move to Buick . . .
al for the holidays.
The main
Joe Mauritzen, Betty Ross.
And it comes, of course, from Buick size and solidity
Because here, folks find, is so much more sheer auto
Senior G—Harvard Bargmann, feature was a play entitled "Good
and steadiness - and all dressed up in Buick’s new
Will Toward Women.” The cast
Joan Ellen Kane, Jim Perkins.
mobile for the money—big-car power, big-car ride, big
sweep-ahead
style.
Junior E—Carol Culkin, Joyce of characters was as follows:
ear performance and big-car room at a small-car price.
Franey, Zoe Gerdes, Anita Gil- j "Aunt Em," Isabelle Finefied;
So why not tome in and try one on for size?
Jett, Carol Hoeger, Kay Irwin, “Aunt Lil,” Ardeth Barnes; "Jim
It comes from new, record-high power—from a big new
Shirley Martin, Elizabeth Mona Hal,” New Newman; "Ruth
Hrop in this week and borrow a key. What happens *
322-cubic-inch V8 engine, the same basic engine that
Several
han, Sandra Postlewaite, Pa Cook,” Jane Warner.
powers
the
costlier
Buicks.
from
that point on is pure thrill-aided and abetted by
other exercises were planned and
tricia Watson, Betty Wilson.
Junior G—Judy Conibear, Bet the school sang carols.
low
prices
that make this the liest buy yet.
It comes from a new Buick ride—backboned by Buick
ty Danforth, Barbara Durbin.
Fifteen years later they were
heft, sinewed by stout steel, leveled by all-coil springing,
****> **+ > " the only Dynafiow
Paul Frick, Gene Sharp, Pat Wal still giving plays.
Buick build, today. It it ttandard on Roadrruutcr Sutter and
Christmas
Plays
cushioned
by triple-oil-volume shock absorbers.
ters, Bob Stadler.
Century-optional at m ode* extra cort on the S p e c i a l
Sophomore E—James Collins,
Some of the pupils who re
Patricia Elliott, Marietta Hen mained at school during the noon
hour were practicing some short
richs.
Sophomore G — Darwin Bay Christmas plays as a feature of a
ston, Judy Dickman, Thomas party. The plays and their cast
w MOBS OilAtOH
OH TV
were as follows:
Feely, Patricia Herkert.
!«» » , I . J ,
Freshman E — Carol Jean "How Mr. Bates Got Out of
Branz, Bette Jane Irwin, Leona Shopping—Mr. Bates, Loren Gil
-WHIN BITTER AUTOMOBIliS A lt IUIIT BUICK WIU BUIIO THEMJo Kyburz, Larry Neuzel, Lois lette; Mrs. Bates, Donna Wilson;
Alice, Marlene Haberkorn; Aunt
Ann Saathoff.
Freshman G — Stanley Ander Hepzihah, Jeanette Hubly.
' "The Christmas Journey”—
son, Judy Cline, Judy Koehler.
Hoshua Lovett, Donad Stadler;
—T—
Nancy Lovett, Bonnie I-ange.
CHRISTMAS VACATION
Christmas vacation begins on
"Addressing the
Christmas
Main Street — Phone $7
December 22. Classes w i l l re Cards," Jack Stone, Gail Hum
mel; Julia Stone, Carol Forney.
sume on January third.
•'U
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HELP WANTED

I
Cleat the track for express
production—switch off flock
colds with Ar-Sulfa. Mix in
drinking water at first signs
(sneezing, watery eyes, off
feed) of colds. Ar-Sulfa is a
control for infectious coryza
(commonly called colds). To
clear up cold-clogged nostrils
and throats, spray Can-PhoSal over the flock a few times
daily. Helps ease difficult
breathing. Now, cut egg losses,
protect profits—use Ar-Sulfa
and Can-Pho-Sal to clear up
common colds quick.

L

when you need poultry
medicine. . . atk for

HATCHERY
W1STHIJFF

PIRTLE
Dry Cleaners
Two-day Cleaning Service
CHATSWORTH
(East End)
Offloo

Om

Block N orth
Bank C om er

of

C ttiscn

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON
Daily 1:10 - 5:00 P M . ( n M p t
T h a r td ij)
CHATSWORTH. ILLINO IS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON
PIPER CITY. IL U N O I8

Dr. U. J. Finnegan
OPTOMETRIST
200 Wept L o ca jt S t n t t
PAIRBURY.

ILLINOIS

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
420 N orth Chicago 9f.
Phomo 1410
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
■ to — E ar — Nooo a ad T h ro a t

\

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
OPTOM ETRIST

- n s Wool W a s h in g to n P ontiac
m o o r # — * : 0 0 -5 :1 0 D aily except T h u rw lay
An 12:00 E v o aln g a by a p p o in tm e n t only

PH O N E 5741 PONTIAC

You can’t replace your eyes — a
yearly examination is w’se

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST

217 West Madison Street
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
It will bo a p le a n r o to bo of oorvioo
to yon
PHONB 5471

WM. R. ZORN
• Insurance Supplies Mo
ney for Future Delivery
• Lifs Insurance af all
kinds.

I>111) N1
— or W rit*—

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

H an so n a n d Mo w ry

H enald M anufacturing Company

j

y o u cu n
T

2384.10

$

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, Chatsworth, III*

.

__

H PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

“Season's
Greetings’
To Everyone and a Big Thank You
for Everything!
M ay

May yovr Joy b«
unlimitod this
.Chriitmat Sioion

we hope to serve you
in the Future,

i

Sincerely,

Maplethorpe Shoe
Dr. Lester J. Smith

Shop

Louise Beauty
Farmers Grain Company of Charlotte
Chataworth, Illinois

Here’s Wishing You
An Old-Fashioned
Christmas!

Hugo & Edna’s
Bob's Shell Service

Tavern
Oiataworth, Illinois

I

and this

Holiday Season

May each one of Santa's reindeer bring you the
gift of a happy hearth on this wondrous Christinas
Day! May your heart's desire come true, and may
li>56 be a joyful year for you.

Virginia Theatre

May every light that
twinkles on your
Christmas Tree radiate
joy into your life
May you enjoy the
abundance and peace of
a good old-fashioned
holiday season and have
a bright New Year.

Lee Maplethorpe

Chataworth, Illinois

Painter ami Decorator

H A B E R K O K N ’S
Furniture and Upholstery
CHAT8WORTH, ILLINOIS

BEST
WISHES

Baldauf’s 5c to $1
Coral Cup
Chataworth, Illinois

Store
Chataworth, Illinois

Chataworth, Illinois

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS

CLEVENGER’ S
PONTIAC, ILL
FURNITURE STORE
'*/ : . , . in
±. . L. _ _ _
'

Thursday, Dec. 22, 1955

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER. C H AISW O RTH , ILLINOIS

Thursday, Dec. 22, 1955

Jcdtl&A,

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service . . Furniture
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219

| VOLUME THIRTY-FIVE
Continued from another page

SCRAPS AND SCRIPTS
The junior class, under the di
rection of Mrs. Boma, wrote
poems or themes on Christmas.
A ll of the work was to be orig
inal. Some of the better poems
and themes will be published in
this article.
CHRISTMAS IS ON ITS WAY
by Shirley Martin
When nature drops her curtain,
And summer days are gone;
When snowflakes flutter down,
And carpet every lawn.
When once again the Yuletide
songs we play;
That
is proof that Christmas is
. . . Dirt
on its way.
It’s the time of the year when
children are best;
They trot right to bed with not a
word of protest.
Forrest, III. ■}” Yes, y°u and I know, and so do
?
they;
That Christmas is fast upon its
way.
----------- ■■
- Yes, in just a little while,, Santa
will be here;
To lighten all our burdens,
-l-H-i And fill our hearts with cheer.
■§♦ Yet. among all the gifts, excitef. ment and cheer;
X We must never forget
■{• Christmas is here.
X For long, long ago, on a cold winY ter night;
X The angels beheld a most beautiX ful sight
-}• For there in a manger, on soft
X yellow hay.

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embaimer

Rock . . . G ravel. . . Sand

PAUL ZORN & SON
Phone 104 or 118 W
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E N J O Y LIFE MORE WITH

MUSIC

A new-born baby quietly lay.
As the baby looked up, at men
great and tall;
He didn't know He’d be “Saviour
of all.”
Yes, our Christ-Child was borr.
and paved our way;
Let’s never forget it, not one sin
gle day.
So, aside from these busy mo
ments, take a minute each day;
And quietly rejoice that Christ
was sent our way.
CHRISTMAS DAY
by Gene Sharp
I woke up this morning feeling
gay.
i thought it must be Christmas
Day.
Presents a-lying around every
where,
Ties, trains and even a Teddy
Bear.
Lots of wonderful things to eat,
That's why Christmas Day is
such a treat.
But. the real reason for Christmas
Day,
Is to remember the birth of Jesus
in a land far away.

NUMBER 8
Will look up to something new.
Dear little angel, who could do
this thing so mean.
I'll bet you would like to hit him
on the bean.
To trade you off for some big
star,
How could anyone go so far?
Dear little angel, yet there is one
great joy,
The children still love you and
you can be their toy.
Your heart will be filled full of
Christmas cheer,
Then you will not have to 3hed a
tear.
THE FOG OF UNCERTAINTY
by Kay Irwin
To Linda, the Chrismas dance
was the most important event of
the entire year. She had dream

lovely pink formal in Macey's
window. At last her mother had
consented.
As Linda swirled and danced
to imaginary music while model
ing the dress for her parents, a
sudden thought struck h e r
abruptly. How could she have
forgotten? She had promised to
sing in the church choir at the
ODE TO AN ANGEL
“Old People’s Home,” as she had
WIIO DIDN’T GET TO THE
done for many years. This year
TOP OF THE TREE
she was to have the solo part in
by Pat Watson
one of the traditional songs. Torn
Dear little angel ,how sad you between the desire to attend the
long-awaited dance and her prom
must be,
For now there will lie nothing for ise to sing in the choir, she deso
lately returned to her room to
you to see.
Those bubbling lights, and tinsel, solve the dilemma. To Linda, the
decision she must independently
too,

ing God and saying, ‘Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth,
peace, good will toward men’."
With a jolt, Linda came back
to reality, but she no longer won
dered which decision to make.
For Christmas is a time of giving
and making others happy. What
better way than to help make
Christmas a happier and more
joyful occasion for the homeless ?
The fog of uncertainty had lift-.

scow, clothing everything in u
white blanket of fluffiness, a
shining star, much brghter than
the rest, caught her attention.
Immediately she thought of that
night so many years ago. Joseph
and Mary trudged patiently on.
searching for an inn.
Mverywhere it was the same, “Sorry, no (More Tatler on another page)
----- .------ ------------room.” But with a glimmer of
Your ad in the Plaindealer will
hope, they inquired at the next
inn and were told by the innkeep get to more people than any other
er that they could stay in the type of advertising.
stable, for there was no room in
the inn. They were thankful for
this bare protection for the night
Guaranteed
And it came to pass that Jesus
Christ was bom, and a brilliant
star lit up the sky and served as
a guide to the shepherds and wise
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
men who came to glorify and wor
ship the Christ Child. “And sud
FORREST, IIJL.
denly there was the angel a mul Located in Rexall Drug Store
titude of the heavenly host, prais-

Thanks A Lot
since the Chatsworth Feed Mill Fire
Here's Wishing a
MERRY CHRI STMAS
to Everg One

ATOMIC

FEEDS
Henry Martin, Owner

Phone 127 Chatsworth

The Ideal Christmas Gift

H ear

i t .Today l

^'^Conn'MI N U ET
ONLY

$1395.00
EASY
TERMS

playing, astonishing
range of performance . . .
IT S AMERICA'S FINEST
SPINET ORGAN.
^

T

m

U

"^PROVE

M

NEW 1*54 SUPER M HOLIDAY COUPS

r H IN T O N * ”

IT TO

YOURSELF...COM E

IN

TODAY

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
J - t l ! 1 H * ■!■

S o

p o w e r fu lly

* * * * * H 4 F H -H -M

O nly Old» hat all that* "Foaturos o f tho Futuro

Please send information without obligation on
□ ORGANS
□ ACCORDIONS

□ PIANOS

Ar R#c**I T 351 Action!

*

□ BAND INSTRUMENTS

★ Jtfiwiy Hydr« Mitft* Smoottatu !
★ StBMtof Hew Stvfira Styfnf!

* Trttf Mtar lastraMat Pm
* FWrmy Fn J * 0 t * i !

★ Mta lKfirW AirfeU GrHal

*

All Instrument* available on our liberal rental plans.
Terms arranged to suit your budget.

PHONE

“EVERYTHING FOR THE MUSICIAN”
COAL CITY, ILLINOIS
PHONE 3271
“HOME OF THE GUMMING COMBfE*

FashiM First latortan!

. . . pht every odvoneed Rower Featuref
to eognplemeet theif Power Personality!

NAME

_T:2 CUMM1NG MUSIC ULlN i LK

few Safety RtoCUuh!

FOHXLY ( I I I V K O I I T SAI.IJS
U M M M I S a le *
CMAIS WOR rH III

WRECKER SERVICE

S e r if ice t M M
f'HONf 21
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C ,W » s t ™ 3 5

AND OUR
THANKS FOR
YOUR
PATRONAGE
\

M

1955

CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

In tradition of all Christmas gladness, may

we

again wish you a happy holiday.

SEA R S, R O EB U C K AND COM PAN Y

(h a t s worth, IIlia ois

BARTLETT LUMBER and COAL CO

BEST
WISHES

to all

OUR CHRISTMAS
61FT FOR YOU
IS A WISH FOR
HAPPINESS...

and to oil our thanks lor many kindnossos during
the year.
AMERICAN SCREEN PRODUCTS CO

Clarence and Carolyn Schroen
CHATSWORTH,

I L L I N O I S

Chatsworth, Illinois

Thursda y , Dec. 2 2 , 1955

Thursday, Dec. 2 2 , 1955

THE CH ATSW O RTH P IA IN D EA LER , C H A TSW O RTH , ILLIN O IS

160 ACRE FARM for sale; all
i Mrs. Robert Rosenboom came
FOR SALE — Men’s Shoe
modern equipped.
Built for
home
Monday
from
the
Fairbury
Skates,
size
11.—Allen
(Pete)
Ed
K*tabli.h*d 1871
■ ■ H ir
chicken and cattle farm. Possess
Hospital.
wards,
C
h
a
ts
w
o
r
th
._________
CHATSWORTH. ILLINO IS
We think of you. our darling.
ion March 1, 1956.—B. J. Carney,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Ford
CLASSIFIED!^** | FOR SALE — Holstein and Chatsworth.
Your name we oft recall:
Published Kvtrjr T hursday
,
tf
received word Tuesday evening of
1O
C
A
L
S
By K. U. P orterfield a n d Tala Funk
There is nothing left to answer
ads
"j
Guernsey milk cows. Also year
the arrival of an eight pound girl
Pete: "I’m going to get a di
Entered as second class m a tte r a t tbs But your picture on the wall
ling bulls. Terms if desired. At
to Dr. and Mrs. John Langstaff
> t ..
poetoK icr, C batsw orth, Illinois under act
vorce. My wife hasn’t spoken to
farm
on
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays,
‘
V
V
________
j
of
Miami,
Florida.
This
is
their
of March 1. 1878.
i We think of all those happy days
1% mile north of Cabery on Rt. me for six months."
fourth child.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS j When we were all together
Jake: "Better think twice;
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan
£>r< an(j Mrs. H. L Lockner
A. B. Collins his some nice lots \ 115.—V. E Schrock, phone 43R12,
On© Year -------- ------------------ 81-to I Your loving smile and cheerful
attended the funeral °* John were guests of their son Dick for sale on the east side of town Reddick, 111.
Six Months---___________tf wives like that are hard to find.”
OUT OF ILLIN O IS
|
----------- —o-------------Stankus at Kankakee on Friday. s unj ayi attending the Christmas - one block north of Main
Main
f , nI s
MONUMENTS and
ill live with us forever.
One Year ________________ is.oo
Old lady (to bell boy): I tell
Dolls to thrill any little girl,
program of the Univer- Street.
*d22
Six Mentha
• 1.10
Bride dolls, walking dolls. Tiny sity of Illlnols choir and g l e e ------------------------------------------- I markers.—Justin K. Reilly. Phone you I won’t take this measly lit
j When others all are happy,
TELEPHO NES
7, Piper City.
a tle room."
Tears and baby dolls at the Doll ciubs beld at Smith Hall
COMING FARM SALES
Office P h o n e s ---------------------_ 81 ' Our eyes are filled with tears
House, Piper City, 111.
pj
Rev F . W. Crockett, director Jan. 10th—Fred Homstein.
- IS We only think of you, dear
K. R. P orterfied. res. --------REAL ESTATE and farm loans Bell Boy: “Get in lady, this Isn’t
188 j And those coming empty years.
Vale Funk. P iper City _____
Mrs. Pat Whitaker of LaGrange 0f the Christian Service Men’s CHRISTMASSPECIALRare —B. J. Carney, Chatsworth. UL tf your room; this is the elevator."
—Lonesome Mother, Dad, ?"d , her mother, Mrs. Joseph Center at Rantoul, met with the and normal parakeets for sale.
Priscilla, Sally, Brother Wittier, Sr., spent Saturday at executive board of the center at order yours now for a holiday
HONEGGER FARMS HAN
the Joseph Wittier home and also the Clyde Wilson home Friday „jft ^lso cages available —Mrs
Tom and Family.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
-H- i 1111111 1 1 1 n ’ i h ■»♦ 'H;
visited with Mrs Alvin Brown.
night for a quarterly business virgil Ferren, phone 18R4, Chats---- ■ o
Saturday night nearly 700
The faculty of the grade and meeting. They were entertained WOrth.
d22
adults and children gathered at
school with their spouses with a Fellowship supper.
------------------------ --------------------1
Merry Christmas high
the Forrest gym for the annual
had a Christmas dinner last Wed- Mrs. Wendell Chrisman of HudSEPTIC TANK and Cesspooli:;
Honeggers Christmas party. The
nesday
evening
at
the
Coral
Cup.
Son
was
a
surgical
patient
at
a
cleaning.—W.
D. Miller, phone!;;
Time
has
come
again
at
last
ANNOUNCING
guests included the 271 employees
Mrs. James Diller left by plane Bloomington hospital on Tuesday, 218. Piper City, Illinois.
tf i • •
at the Fairbury mill and office, When each of us can say,
from
Chicago
on
Sunday
for
Mrs.
Chrisman
Is
a
sister
of
Mrs.
the Honegger Hatchery and Merry Christmas to you all
Greenwood, Va. to spend the holi- s. J. Porterfield and a former CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers i!:
Farms, the egg grading station, And a Happy New Year’s Day.
off, singed, insides out, mechani- j i I
days with her relatives.
Chatsworth resident.
and the Honegger House.
V/2 % Interest on your Savings
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Johnson
and
j Among the high school teach- cally washed.
Fryers 20c. Call j;;
The
days
are
swiftly
passing
by
Each employee and his family
farnily
are
planning
to
spend
ers
missing
this
week
from
school
for
appointment
—
Fosdlck
Pro-1!
■
And
the
years
are
fleeting,
too.
were given a feed bag filled with
EFFECTIVE January 1, 1956
tf
groceries and a turkey. The 350 Each of them brings kindest Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. R. at various times due to illness duce, Fairbury. phone 75.
Bruce in Bloomington.
were W. A. Kibler, Mrs. William
thoughts
children 12 years of age or young
FOR SALE
Miss Anna Miller has sold her Boma and Coach Herb Raab.
er received gifts from Santa With our wishes good and true.
1
used
vas
ranee ............ .... 325
home
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
The
neighbors
held
a
farewell
Beginning January 1, 1956, this bank w ill pay ■
Claus. All gifts and groceries May each of them while passing Stevens of Charlotte. She plans | potluck supper at the Sargeant
1
used
oil
burning
water heat
were purchased In the Forrest- Bring happiness more and more,
er. 30 eal. ... .......................325
to move to an apartment.
home in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Fairbury area.
May
your
blessings
be
far
greater
/
Miss
Carol
Shell
and
Vada
Wayne
Sargeant
and
family
,who
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Three door prizes were also
Chatsworth, 111.
tt • with notice posted in lobby of bank. This applies to all ,
given. Ed Jarmer of Howell, Mich, Than they have ever been before.; Schriefer were in Kankakee on are moving in the near future to
afternoon.
the O. O. Oliver farm. The Sarwon a Sunbeam coffee maker. A j For your blessings have been ;j Monday
VISIT BAIRD’S PET SHOP In
—Doll beds, high chairs, trunks geants received a Christmas
Sunbeam electric skillet was won !
many
savings accounts now on the bank's books, as well as to
Pontiac for all your pet needs
and
bathinettes
make
the
ideal
wreath
with
cash
gift
attached,
by Gene Bryant of Fairbury. Er- [ r m sure that you’ll agree,
Dealership — Mercury outboard
gift
for
that
little
girl.—The
Doll
About
ten
famlles
were
Included
nie Steele of Forrest won a Cory ! And thank Him for the Yule-tide House, Piper City, 111.
motors.
tf
accounts opened subsequent to January 1, 1956.
pj }n the gathering.
Knife Sharpener.
| And His Gif^ upon the tree.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wayne
Sargeant
Mrs.
Robert
Tinker
and
son
PAINTING—Inside or outside
The evenings entertainment in- |
—James E. Curtis
drove to Horseshoe Lake in B i l jy and Harvey Garland return- Would appreciate a share of your
eluded a ventriloquist act by |
________ 0________
Interest w ill be computed semi-annually June 1st
southern Illinois last week where ^ Tuesday from Ashvillc, N. C., business. — Sam Tauber, phone
Tommy Crouch, singing by the
Mr.
Sargeant
did
a
bit
of
wild
where
they
had
attended
the
funSouthern Belles, and group sing Decorated Homes
tf
and December 1st each year.
goose shooting.
They visited era] of william Garland, an uncle 137.
ing.
friends,
then
returned
by
wav
of
of
Mrs.
Tinker,
To
Be
Judged
FOR
SALE—Bungalow,
north
General chairman for the party
Employees of the Chatsworth part of Chatsworth.
Possession
was Willman Davis of Strawn.
j Outdoor home decorations will Carlinville and brought Richard
-------------o------------i be judged tonight, (Thursday) and Kay, students at Blackburn gcars store were entertained last December 1st; one 7-room house
For further information inquire at;
BIRTHS
I and winners will be announced college, home with them for the Saturday evening at the home of with six lots in east part of
Mr. and Mrs. P. L Whiittenbar- Chatsworth.—B. J. Carney.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGlynn next week. In addition to cash holidays.
Hummel, student at Cap- Ker Fifteen guests attended,
of B e l l e v i l l e are the parents prizes offered by the Lions Club, itolDon
University in Columbus. O.,
of a son, third child, born Satur- ; who spsonsor the contest, the fol- came Friday to spend the Christ-1 There was a gift exchange.
CARS
Robert Whittenbarger, student U S E D
day, December 17.
Maternal lowing business establishments mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
at
the
U.
of
I.,
arrived
home
Wed
1054
Chrysler
New
Yorker. 4-dr.,
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ere offering additional merchan Vernon Hummel.
nesday
for
the
holidays.
light
blue,
automatic
transmis
dise:
Baldwin’s
Federated,
$3.00
Stephen Herr. He has been named
The Ashman family celebrated
o
sion, heater. Clean- $1800.
in merchandise: Ward C o l l i n s . with a family Christmas dinner c ih tr c h CHRISTMAS
Gregory Stephen.
C itiz e n A /S a n k
1954 Dodge, low mileage, 2-dr., 6
$3.00 cash; W. M. Point, $3.00 in at Charlotte Town Hall Sunday, p r o g r a m s
pass. Club Cbupe, blue and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dun- merchandise: Plaindealer, 1 year
were 34 guests including j C3iurch programs will begin on
beige—$1330.
sheath of Chicago, recently adopt subscription; Culkin Hardware. There
those from Streator. Kankakee, Thupsday eveninR> at 7.30 with 1952 Nash Ambassador 4-dr., all
ed a five weeks old baby boy $3.00 in merchandise; Robert Ad Aroma Park. Cullom and the lo-,
c tf C h a tA u c r th
one a^
c a|vary Baptist
accessories, automatic trans
named Mark Edward, from St. ams $5.00 cash; Sears, Roebuck cal families.
!
Church.
Milton
Mullins
will
he
in
mission.—$875.
Vincent’s orphanage. Mrs. Dun- and Company $5.00 worth of
Miss Betty Ashman, ISNU s!y‘ !charge of the presentation In
Olds—sharp, all accessories,
T
sheath was formerly Miss Dor Westinghouse light bulbs; Charles dent, is home for the holidays with cjucfjng recitation by the younger 1950
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
blue, torpedo body.—$450.
othy Jean Herr, daughter of Mr. Costello, of David’s Market, a’ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- j r bj|dren and a j)lay, “Bethlehem 1949
Olds "76." New paint. Radio,
and Mrs. Edward B. Herr.
basket of groceries; Haberkorn’s ard Ashman.
heater.—$425. i
Inn,"
by
the
older
group.
Furniture, $2.00 cash; Baltz Sales
Min Joyce Hoeger, student at
TRUCKS
The
Methodist
Sunday
School
IT’S ^ GIRL
/
land Service, $2.00 cash; Tom’s ISNTA arrived Friday to spend children w i l l bold their program
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Schade Phillip*
$6.00 cash; Forney Christmas with Mr. ,*nd Mrs on Friday evjdilfig at 7:30. Supt. 1966 1-ton Chevrolet truck, equip
ped with Knaphlde box and
are the parents of a daughter, Chevroet $2.00 cash; Dennewitz Leoiuu© Hoeger.
A. B. Coiyns-lvill have charge of
Harsh
hoist, new.—$$950. '
Sylvia Rochelle, weight 8 pounds Bros., $2.00 in trade; Hicksgas, 10 —Baby dolls, Tiny Tears, walk the program triiicM was arranged 1952 Studebaker
k -u p -4525.
and 2 ounces, born at Fairbury gallons of gasoline; Terry's Food ing dolls and bride dolls are in- by Mrs. Wayne Cording and the 1946 Chev. %-ton,p ic
clean—$325.
LI MESTONE AND
hospital, Wednesday night, De- Mart, $3.00 in merchandise,
eluded in our large stock of dolls tcacher8 in th<, chnaren's depart- 1950 stub-nose Chev. tractor with
cember 21st.
This is the first
Up to Wednesday evening The for the Holiday season. Come In ment.
brakes, 5th wheel and saddle
child. Paternal grandparents are Paindeaer had received eight res- and see them.—The Doll House,
The Charlotte Evangelical pro
PHOSPHATE SPREADING
tanka, 270 GMC motor.—$660.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie P. Schade of idence names submitted in the Piper City, 111.
pj gram will also be held on Friday One Daybrook hoist.—$150.
Chatsworth, and maternal grand- contest
About 36 members of the Barg- “™ 'ing‘a't 7;30
Did you know that you can buy
man family met Sunday at the
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
------------- o------------The Evangelical U. B. has a a new Harsh Holsf for $1.00 per
Otis Bargman home for a Christ program planned for Saturday pound? $400 buys the hoist for a
Morrison of Garnet Kansas
Robert Cummins, Jr. mas
dinner. Out-of-town qpiests evening at 7:30. Mrs. Allen Diller. 12-14 ft. bed. >850 for 9’ bed.
. . . ------ -o
------were from Peeoria, Watseka and Mrs. Leland Kocrner, Mrs. Harold
Your ad in the Plaindealer will Takes Bride In
Strawn.
pet to more people than any other j ~
_
Fomey-Chevrolet
Dassow and Mrs. Charles Fleck
Phone 100
Chatsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman are assisting with this program P hnn* 21
type of advertising.
JSunday Cereotony
C h a te w o rth . Ill
celebrated
their
20
th
wedding
an.
„ .,
„ .
...
The First Baptist Church also
nlversary Friday evening with a has
m for Christmas eve
WE ARE IN THE MARKET
supper at their home for eleven, at 7;3£ directed by Miss Irene for a small used piano.
Call
, ....
Askew and Mrs. Charles Hogan. Chatsworth High School—67R2,
d22
Jim Price atudent at Illinois
Lutheran Sunday School Chatsworth.
CoHege, Jacksonville is spending
nt ,
Christinas proHOUSE FOR RENT — P J
the Christmas vacation with his gram at 7:30, Saturday evening.
4
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Curtis L. :SiiDt. Marvin Henrichs will have Lawless, Chatsworth.
Price at Charlotte.
charge of the program which has
FOR SALE-1939 %-ton ChevDon
Snow arrived
Sat- been
.
,
„ home
.
prepared by the Sunday rolet truck. Two new tire*, good
urday evening from Fort Bennlng.
tcacher8. The children enand body. -3150.00 -Clyde
Georgia, to visit his parents, Mr.
Christmas nartv last Sat- motor
Wilson, Chatsworth.
d22
and
Mrs.
Harley
Snow.
a
™
p
r
8’
'Mr.
. andj »»
_a Wisthuff urday
afternoon. and
received
Mrs. ah
Albert
__
/
.
..
,
..
SALE Table cloth paper,
left Wednesday to spend the holi treats sponsored by the Ladies ,40FOR
inches wide and 300 feet to the
days in Alexandria, Va. with their Aid.
tor $4 50 n* the Plaindealer
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
office.
tonald Wisthuff.
Fairbury Hospital
Miss Florinda Bauerle and Mrs.
E. R. Stoutemeyer attended a Admitted:
Monday—Betty Kemnetz and
Tues., Dec. 13—Mary WalgenSwedish smorgasbord, sponsored
son,
Piper City; Kathryn Rosen
bach,
Kempton;
Kathleen
Chap
by the Delta Kappa Gamma in
Saunemin Saturday. Miss Fannie man, Weston: Kathryn Rosen boom, Velva Lang and daughter,
Brooks of Champaign, a former boom, Chatsworth: Arthur Bach- Chatsworth; Gwendolyn Hippen.
Forrest.
Saunemin resident and chosen the told. Strawn.
I t 'S TOO LATE N O W to "shop early" for your lady
Woman of the Year by the BusiWed., Dec. 14 — Elmer Koest- Births: To Mr. and Mrs.—
Alfred Bachtold, Forrest, a boy,
— Photo by > u lti 'ness and Professional Women, ner, James Bradbury. Piper City;
fa ir . . . but certainly not too late »o select her gift from
was the guest speaker.
Sandra K. Williams, Chenoa; Lil- Dec. 12 at 10:38 a m.
Miss Mary Louise Farley be
Carl Lang, Chatsworth, a boy,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dassow, lian Monahan, Cullom; Isabelle
our lovely variety of wearables. Choose from . . .
came the bride of Robert Cum Jr. and daughters Marla and I .ear, Chatsworth; Albert Gad- Dec. 13 at 11:06 a m.
mins, Jr., Sunday afternoon at 2 Becky have recently moved to berry, Weston,
Robert Nussbaum, Fairbury, a
pjn. at the First Methodist the Elmer Dassow, Sr. home. The Thursday—George Geisler, Pi- boy, Dec. 15. at *7:02 p.m.
Church in Forrest. Rev. H. Leland last four years they have been per City; Gwendolyn Hippen,
Richard Kemnetz, Piper City,
• HOSIERY.. By Berkshire and Mojud
Walls officiated at the double living on a farm northwest of Forrest; Barbara Runyon. Fair- a boy, Dec. 16, at 3:21 a.m.
ring ceremony. The bride, a Fairbury. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer bury.
Ollto:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dassow, Sr. have gone to Florida
• LINGERIE . . always appreciated
Mrs. J. H. Langstaff, Sr., sub
Friday — Hanna
Kemnetz,
„ S H A F E R ’S
Farley of Weston, was given in to spend the winter.
; Chatsworth; Janice Ifft, Fairbury. scription to Reader’s Digest.
j marriage by her father. The
Apostolic Christian Church, of
Janice GlUett attended a wedSaturday — Mary Kuntz, of
• The new Glam-o-Wrap Swirl Dress
AGENCY
j bridegroom is the son of Mr. and ding in Forrest Sunday of Miss Strawn; Clara Maurer, Forrest; Forrest, Infant clothing.
; Mrs. Robert Cummins, Sf. of Mary Farley and Bob Cummins. j ra Nussbaum, Fairbury.
i *'
PHONE: 1 R 3
Hospital Auxiliary, Candy.
• Beautiful BLOUS&S & SWEATERS
j Forrest.
Y
CHATSWORTH
Century Club, scrapbooks for
Mr and Mrs. Harry Gillett of
Sunday -Wm. P. Brady, Chats..... o
■■■ ■
Cody. Wyo. arrived Sunday to )WOrtb; Lee Loomis, Forrest; Julie the children’s ward.
MYF SACKS TREATS
Shakespeare Club, a subscrispend the holidays with his moth- g^gby, Ruth Belle, Fairbury.
Twenty of the MYF members er, Mrs. Bertha Gillett, and other
Monday--Henry Streib, Martha tion to U. S. News and World Re
met Sunday afternoon at the relatives.
Slagel, Fairbury; Flora Kelleher. port and Child’s Life.
GIFT BOXED FREE OF CHARGE
and prepared 130 sacks of
Among the students arriving \yeston.
B I G M O N E Y ; church
Christmas
treats
for
the
children
home Saturday was Grant Coni- n |M„|WI<>(i ;
Reduce c >sts and increase
bear from Laramie, Wyo a stu-1
^
13 _ Erlc Traub.
profits selling good-looking, I of the Sunday school.
They spent an hour caroling for dent in pharmacy at the Univers- g ^ y m , . George Long. Fairlivable, long-lasting, conven
Sewing Machines
tionally built Tilton Homes. shut-ins. The extreme cold wea- Ity of Wyoming.
Don’t Miss the Style Shop’s
We help you prove to your ! ther abbreviated their schedule
Clair Kohler of New Port RichWednesday _ Almee
De l l
home-buying prospects that , from the original plan. The group ey Florida. carm» Sunday tospend gte<, Falrbury
you offer America’s best-built, j returned to the church where a a few days in ^atsw orth. The i -rhursda
Francls Dohman.
luxury homes for less than or i chili supper was prepared and
dinary homes. Tilton Homes
are not pre-fabricated. but you j served for them by Mrs. Milford
Richard Craig, Forrest; Sandra
still sell for less and make Irwin and Mrs. Charles E l l i o t t . Thompson and family In Paris.
'There was no regular meeting
Jerry Edwards from Seattle. Williams, Chenoa; Gordon John
more profit. We help you fi
Full of Santa’s Finest for Boys
Kankakee; Ralph Broquard,
SALES AND SERVICE
nance. Ask for a Tilton Home this week because of numerous Washington, and a student at son,
Hazel
Huette,
Fairbury.
Yale University, came Sunday to
Sales K it Compare values. See ether activities.
and Girls of All Ages
Friday — Kennth Brown, Piper FOR FRED DEMONSTRATION
for yourself the tremendous
snend the holidays at the home of
t■
r
4F/
City.
CALL
OR
VISIT
sales appeal and profit possi
I his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday—L
1
111
a
n
Monahan,
bilities when you build the
1John Helken.
MRS. ERVIN MAURER
home known by millions of TV
David McKinley, student at Cullom: Judith Woodbury, Sau
Chatsworth Lodge
viewers from coast to coast.
MAURER
9 ROTH ELECTRIC
ISNU. Is home for the holidays. nemin; Dorothy Bachtold and son
N®. 539, A. F. * A. M.
Write nr phone collect.
of
Forrest:
Madge
F
u
l
l
e
r
,
EvFAIRBURY,
ILL.
Gerhracht. student at BrndMeets regularly on the second leyAlUniversity
F • i J«U L. Sawyer
PhoM 198 or 284R
in Peoria, arrived i erett Wenger, Fairbury
and fourth Thursdays of each home Friday evening for a holi-1 Sunday - r Wlbna Metz. Mike
fk.V JN HOMES COUP.
PO N TIA C, ILL.
ON DI8P1AY AT
Phone 645
month.
tf day visit with hla mother. Mr s Krebs. Fbrfest; Catherine NewU | 4th Ave^ Rochelle, III.
Maurer & Roth
Lorralne Gerbracht.
' j man, Fairbury.
'IM U k iw rin sfu tiu A c ftM i

IN LOVING MEMORY TO ZOE
AT CHRISTMAS

3

GLEN

DEHM

Calling All
“Knights”

Before Christmas

U PST A IR S TOYLAND
The S tyle Shop
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happy

HOLIDAY

Goodwill to
all men

Pioneer
Hybrid Corn Co

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES

PAUL, GILLETT
Chatsworth, Illinois

Tom and Blondie
CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

Season’s greetings
and sincere best
w ish es.. .

Here’s Wishing You

bristmaa

Chatsworth, Illinois
W e hope your loved ones will be gathered at your hearth upon this
this joyful Christmas season! And we hope that the happiness of Christmas
will make itself felt to you throughout all the New Year!

W 1STHUFF

HATCHERY

C h ris tm a s
H a n s o n a n d M o w ry
FUNERAL

MAY

HOME

THIS C H tlS T M A S

BRI NG Y O U H A P P I N E S S ,
CONTENTMENT

W e wish to extend our sincere wishes for a happy
holiday season . . and a sincere appreciation of your
past favors and hope for a share of your business in
the coming year.

//

PEACE

PERKINS' ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

I OUR HOLIDAY PLEASURE will be complete with a
selection from our choice stock of fine table wines and
oordials.
To you » ii J your forally we

BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR!

• stand our greetings lo r • tru ly w onderful
Holiday Season and • moil prosperous Now Yostfi

V. M. M U R P H Y
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Store (or Men

West Side Square—Pontiac

AND

Thursd ay, Dec. 2 2 ,1 9 5 5
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ELECTRIC TOOLS
•
•
•
•
•

Electric Drills .. 1/4 .. 3/8 .. \A inch
Electric Drill Set with bench stand
Drill Bit Set in Metal Box
Electric Bench Grinders
Electric Saws
All at Special Holiday Prices
DENNEWITZ

BROS.

GAS . . OIL . . TIKES . . ACCESSORIES
CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR SERVICE
WELDING . . BLACKSMITHING
PHONE 84 . . CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS
COSTUME JEWELRY
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
W e Give S&H Green Stamps

DENMAN’S

Pontiac, Illinois

216 W. Madison Street

Make Sears your plumbing and heating
headquarters. All installations arrang
ed for you.
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

"So you met your wife at a
books, magazines, playing cards,
and many kinds of games are dance. Wasn't it romantic?:
"Romantic? I should say not. I
furnished to veterans in hospitals,
so gifts of this nature would be thought she was at home taking
generally less acceptable than care of the kids.”
The f o l l o w i n g coupons are
Visits from family or friends others mentioned.
"Why is it I never see you go
listed as acceptable in the coupon are the best Christmas gifts for
drive being conducted by the Am- veterans who are hospital paTell the merchant you saw hi ing with Freda any more?”
"I’ve married her."
erican Legion Auxiliary.
It is tients in Veterans Administration ad in the Plaindealer.
suggested that members cut out Hospitals, Eh1. Daniel R. Robinkeep this list and drop coupons in son, manager of the Veterans Adthe containers . given the mem- ministration Hospital, Dwight, Il
linois, said today.
"If it is not possible to visit a
friend or relative who is in a VA
hospital on Christmas Day or
Christmas Week, the next best
Borden’s Silver Cow Milk thing is a long, newsy letter,”
(Evaporated)
Dr. Robinson added.
Huff
Borden’s Magnolia Condensed
VA canteen coupon books are
Milk
i high on the list of appropriate
American Family Soap
and desirable Christmas gifts for
American Family Flakes
j patients in VA hospitals. These
S&H Trading Stamps
canteen coupon books come in dePillsbury Products
nominations of $.50, a dollar and
Rap-in-Wax Paper
$5 00 and permit the patient to
Lake Shore Prune Juice
select for himself the articles that
Lake Shore Honey
he may wish from the stock of
Manor House Coffee
i the VA canteen in the hospital.
Manor House Instant Coffee
For the benefit of patients eonfinMilnot Milk
ed to their beds, articles from
Sawyer’s Crackers
the canteen are brought in carts
Sawyer’s Cookies
into the wards, so that patients
This Christmas, your wisest gift chorea it
Strongheart Dog Food
may make their own selections.
BULOVA America's greatest gift value!
Bruce Floor Products
The canteen coupon books may be
No matter which Bukwa you choose, you
Joan of Arc Kidney Beans
purchased from the VA hospital
get the most (or your money in smart
Joan of Arc Baked Beans
and are good the year round.
styling and dependable performance. No
Joan of Arc Butter Beans
Writing materials, including
wonder it's America’s flat choice (or
Joan of Arc White Sweet Corn stationery, fountain pens and megift giving.
Chicken of the Sea Tuna
chanical pencils are also recomDuncan Hines Cake Mixes
mended by Dr. Robinson as useful
Dulany French Styie Gr. Beans and acceptable gifts for patients.
Dulany German Style Potato
Shaving materials, hair brushSalad
es, combs, lotions and other toilDulany Sweet Pgtatoes
et items which many patients
«wk
Fels Naptha Soap
would be glad to have.
Fels Naptha Detergent
Givers were cautioned not to
Fels Naptha Instant
give candies, cookies or other
Crane Potato Chips
sweets unless they are certain the

Acceptable Coupons VA Suggests Gifts
For Legion Auxiliary For Hospitalized
Coupon Drive
Veterans

SEARS, ROEBUC^eAND CO

Garage Mechanic:
"What's
the trouble, lady?”
Mrs. Newdriver: "They say I
have a short circuit. Can you
lengthen It while I wait, please?”
They’ve got a lot in common
He’s romantic and she’s des|>eiate.

& Wolf Jewelry Co,

tUUlM
U**"*W^1
*»P*n*k0*

gUttlt*

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

-s -c a S S i.
money matters?

I n s t r u c t io n s t o
an a r t i s t fo r p a i n t i n g
a C h ristm as p ic t u r e
We w ant a Christm as picture—two fathers
and their children in a holiday setting.
T he fathers do not know one another.
One is a railroad engineer; the o th e r a
trailer-truck driver. They work for rival in
dustries. B ut they don’t look like rivals in
your picture. They are ju st two men enjoying
their children a t Christmas time, proud th a t
they can earn enough to give their youngsters
a fine holiday.
Both men, like their industries, have the
sam e basic objectives in life—to earn a living
by doing useful work. Yet they are com peti
tors, and th a t is good.
R ight now there are bills before Congress to
perm it more competition between rail, high
w ay and w ater carriers. T he tru ck ers are
afraid this competition may h u rt them . This
is nonsense. Trucks have proved their value.
Com petition may make them work harder,
ju s t as it makes us work h a rd e r—b u t all of us,
including you, will be b etter for it.
A t Christmas, as all through the year, the
Illinois Central wishes the best of everything
to all the people of Mid-America, including
its com petitors. May all of us be thankful for
th e privilege of living in a land where rivals
can work side-by-side in peace and good will.
W ayne A. J ohnston
President

WE’D LIKE TO EXPLAIN
CASH COUNTS
Most of you have received
Christmas Seal letters from your
Tuberculosis Association, and we
in the association office have been
receiving requests for more infor
mation about Christmas Seals.
Izoans Up to $500.00
Following ar£ three of the most
frequently received questions and
See us today
their answers:
for quick cash
First, “Does the money I con
tribute stay in our county?” The
answer is that 87c out of every
dollar you contribute stays in our
county. The balance of 13c is
sent to state and national offices
who keep us informed of the new (formerly National Loan Co.)
est and best methods of case108 W. Washington St.
finding. health education and re
(Ground Floor)
habilitation. They prepare much Pontiac, III. — Phone 5218
of our printed educational mater
Serving Chatsworth area
ial much cheaper than we can,
since 1931
head research laboratories that
STAN BROWN, Mgr.
work daily to find new drugs and
medicines for patient care, and
they aid in planning the best pro
grams possible we can give you |
with the funds available.
|
Second, "Does the money I con
tribute to the Tuberculosis As
sociation pay for treatment of pa
tients?” No, your Christma.s
Seal contribution is spent on
measures to prevent TB. Patient
treatment is a community respon
sibility and is paid for by your
taxes. By concentrating Christ
mas Seal dollars on prevention
we hope to speed the day when
TB will no longer take a tragic
and costly toll in the homes of
our community.
Third and last, “With the new
drugs curing so many, is TB still
a serious problem?”
The answer is still yes. Death
is not the measure of the serious
ness of TB' today — even though
approximately 16,000 die from it
yearly. Due to health education,
and publicity, more people are
having check-ups each year and
our cases are being found in the
earlier stages — but the patient
load is greater.
Hence to the
400,000 Americans suffering this
chronic, vicious disease (approxi
mately 110,000 new cases yearly)
TB means broken homes, men un
able to support their families, mo
thers separated from their chil
dren, and young people whose
hopes for the future may be re
tarded. To you, as a taxpayer,
it’s a serious economic loss as the
total b i l l for TB in our United
States is more than $600,000,000
a year.
The above questions are most
frequently asked, but should you
have others, don’t hesitate to get
in contact with your local Tuber
culosis Association.

hU"**

Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co
127 So. Schuyler — Kankakee, III.

and all the folks at

nuincsTon coumv
TUBERCULOSIS
RSsoriRTion

LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY BUSINE
Be w ise— a d v e rtise . I t

pays.

FARM

and

home
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Can you
please ? "
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May the
' season s joy
well in every heart
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s p ir it

of

the season

GREETINGS TO ALL
OUR FRIENDS
t

EVERYWHERE

e s s-

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
Chatsworth, Illinois

May much happiness
be yours during this
wonderful holiday
season and may the
magic spirit of
Christmas brighten
your life throughout
the New Year to com*

I)R. H. I I A ) C K N E R
DR. H. A. McINTOSH
DR. C. E. BRANCH

And the season's
blessings be
w it h

you . . .

THE LIVINGSTON SALES CO
Chatsworth, Illinois

D ec. 2 2 , 1955
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(Continued from another page)

Children Can Help
Make Yule Candy

SPO RTS

Your children can help make
In the past two weeks the Christmas candy as w e l l as eat
Bluebirds won one b a l l game it this year. They w i l l love to
and lost two. On December 9th, join in the work, and have fun,
Chatsworth lost to a hot Saune- too.
min team 65-74 Rog Sargeant ! Uncooked candy Is easy to make
paced the Bluebirds with 24 and you won't have to worry
points.
Bob Kyburz scored 13 | about burned fingers, says Dor
BOX C H O C O L A tE S
points.
othy Figge, U, of I. foods specialOn December 13 the Bluebirds
Family Special
got back on the b a l l by out- l Children can help stuff dates
Christmas Bargain
scoring Onarga Military 61-45. with a mixture of 1 cup of shredFour Pound Box
F iv e Pound Box
Sargent again led the Chatsworth ! ded cocoanut, % cup peanut but
Chocolates
team with 26 points. The entire ter and 1 tablespoon lemon juice.
Ass’t Chocolates
Light and Dark Coating
Bluebird lineup got into the game. I Cocoanut marshmallows are
Herscher proved too strong for j fun to make, too. Just dip the
the Bluebirds, though, on Decem | marshmallows in slightly beaten
ber 16, as they turned back our egg white and r o l l them in
BRACK’S MORNINGSIDE
HRACH’B ONE POUND
fighting Bluebirds 55-68.
Rog shredded cocoanut. This is espec
CHOCOLATE
COVERED
Box Chocolates
Sargeant was the Bluebird top i a 11 y pretty at Christmas time
Cherries
Miniature or Regular
scorer with 15 points, closely fol if you tint the cocoanut red or
Size Chocolate*
lowed by Bob Kyburz and B i l l green.
c box
Huels
each with eleven points.
Cocoa puffs are another child's
box
Light or Dark Coating
Monday, December 19, the favorite. Combine 4 cups fine vaChatsworth team w i l l play t n i 11 a wafer crumbs,
cup of
Kempton here.
cocoa and % cup light corn syrup
-T—
Add % teaspoon salt, 1 cup finely
CHRISTMAS PARTY
[chopped nuts and ■)* cup orange
A Christmas party for the stu juice. Add enough liquid to make
dents of Chatsworth high school the mixture stick together. R o l l
is planned for Thurseday evening into tiny b a l l s , dip in powdered
in the school cafeteria. First on sugar and c h i l l .
This recipe
the program w i l l be a play en 1makes 50 cocoa puffs and is just
titled “A Christmas Promise.’’ right to satisfy a 11 sweet teeth.
Members of the cast are Rob
--------------o-------- —
erta Nickrent, Shirley Martin,
Pat Walters, Roger Sargeant,
Jack Cline, and Darwin Bayston
Stage managers are Elizabeth Strawn News Notes
Monahan and Pat Watson. The i-!"!"!'
vy+ f-V W -v -y -v . j
scarves will conjure up the play is under the direction of
A CALYPSO PARTY IS FUN! colored
romance and flamboyance of the old
Roger L. Benway and Wm j
Fall is traditionally a popular sea Spanish M ain w here buccaneers Mrs. Boma.
There w i l l be an exchange of Skinner from ISNU, at Normal. '
son for hom e en tertain m en t and es plundered the rich Spanish galleons
pecially for card games. This autum n loaded w ith gold from the New gifts in the form of a grab bag. came Friday to spend the holiday j
there's a fascinating new card game World. Inexpensive colorful crepe
Those on the decorating com vacation at their homes.
that’s m ade to o rd er for the sm art paper stream ers will serve as a re  mittee are: Roberta Nickrent, I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes
hostess who likes to use h er imagi minder of the decor favored by the
Joyce Franey, Betty Wilson, Car spent the week-end at Joliet at
nation.
the Mrs. Alma Thornburg home
natives in th e land of the T rade
olyn Tooley, Carol Shell and Zoo Their
Tt's called
Winds.
son, Herbert, who had
Gerdes.
Calypso.
And
w
hat
of
the
card
game
itself?
spent
the
at Joliet, returned
C a ly p s o ,
The entertainment committee home withweek
Even w ithout the fancy decorations
them.
;h e c a r d
consists
of
Kay
Irwin,
Carol
and the West Indian folk music.
Mrs. Agnes Somers and grand
tame, comes
Calypso will have your guests ta lk  Hoeger, and Judy Conibear.
:o us from
son, Phil Knauer, spent the
ing
for
weeks
to
come.
The
refreshments
are
being
the ro m a n tic ,.
prepared by Carolyn Blasingim, week-end with relatives at Kan
They'll rem em ber the excitem ent
is la n d o f \ \
of this new card game— the first to Patty Herkert, Bette Jane Ir kakee and Bradley
T rinidad in x
Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Harrington
give each player his own personal win, Shirley Martin, and Sandra
the British
of
Tracy, Minn., came Sunday to
trum
p
suit.
T
hey’ll
rem
em
ber
Calypso
West Indies, best know n for its b ril
Postlewaite.
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
liantly costumed natives and m ulti- as a game th a t is eas^ to learn but
—T
—
Wayne Decker and family; also
syllabled Calypso songs. The hostess one that offers plenty of opportuni
F.F.A. NEWS
w jth ingenuity can capture some of ties for defensive play, a ch a racter
at the Francis Kuntz home.
The
Chatsworth
FFA
held
a
istic
which
skillful
card
players
rec
the tru e flavor of this island p a ra 
meeting on December 14 at the
dise by softly playing popular C alyp ognize as the hallm ark of a good
motorists met on a street
so records on h e r phonograph r - hi-fi card game. Most of all, though, they’ll
high school.
Roger Sargeant tooTwo
narrow for both cars to pass.
record player w hile h e r guc j are talk about you as an im aginative and
c a l l e d the meeting to order at
"I'll never back for an idiot,"
enjoying the delightful card game or fashionable hostess.
7:30 P.M. It was decided to have yelled
one driver.
later w hile refreshm ents are being
If you h av en 't played Calypso yet,
a
dance
January
7,
1956,
in
the
served.
you can get the free rules for this
“That’s all right," said the oth
high school gym.
The decora
The new card game is also perfect exciting game by sending a post card
shifting into reverse, “I al
tion committee consists of Jack er,
for the inventive hostess who likes or letter to Calypso, c /o Playing
ways
do."
Cline, ch.; Don Ford, Dale Hanna,
colorful and unusual table decora Cards. 420 L exington A venue, New
tions. Favors of p irate hats and vari- York 17, N. Y.
and Robert Kyburz.
Those on
Bus Driver: “How old are you.
the refreshment committee are: little
girl?"
John Hubly, ch., Bob Stadler.
Little Girl: "If you don’t mind.
Darwin Bayston and Lyle Branz
On the advertisement committee Buster, I'll pay /ull fare and keep
are Paul Frick, ch., Ray Schlem- the statistic^ to myself."
------------- o------------rr.er and Stanley Anderson. Jer
ry Edwards and Pete F r e e h i 1 1 Your ad in the Plaindealer wil
w i l l take care of the tickets get to more people than any other
Al 1 the seniors and sophomores type of advertising
are on the clean-up committee.
Those in FFA are to be divided
into two groups to make hog
troughs and each group is to
make 35 troughs.
The boys decided to initiate the
Chapter Farmers at the next
meeting.
------------- o-------------

$ 2 .2 3

S 2 .5 0

TIRED 'TIL IT HURTS?
Just i t a Day Can Help Build Rich, Red Blood

You From Befog Dragged O u t...
to Minor Ills!*

...S a v e

Nutritional exports reveal vitamin lassos in
cooked foods plus faulty diet may ba seri
ously undermining your energy, strength,
and rosistanco, making you feel on edgeaffecting your appetite—spoiling your sleep
—because your b o d y I t vita m in a n d Ira n
starved.

59

79c

(V C A w h n iu iC e

WHY
IN
MUST BE
Do you know that all of 25% of the total
Thiamin (vitamin “B") content in potatoes
can be destroyed by cooking— 30% in leafy
green and yellow vegetables— and 25% in
lean meats, poultry and fish! Other essential
nutritional factors such as Niacin, Ribo
flavin, and Ascorbic Acid may alto be ad
versely affected in cooked foods. And these
figures are tabulations from foods cooked
under average methods! Just think what
happens when you eat overcooked foods —
warmed up left-overs—or foods from steam
tables in cafeterias! These . are powerful
reasons why your entire system may be
vitamin starved.

How You Can Stop Chronic Vitamin t Iron Starvation TODAY. . .
wonderfully strengthening capsules give you the
FEEL LIKE A NEW PERSON I
full vitamin and iron content nature provided in
the following groups of foods before cooking:
1 qvort of ptilMiiitd nil!
V'j lb of k«*
4 oi. of frtth orongo jwico
1 l . t l boon

Supplement your diet every day with just one
High-Potency Bcxel Capsule. Just one of these

Feel
B etter. . .
Look
B etter. . .
Work
Better
OR YOUR
MONEY
BACK I

;^ ; ■■

V'a A. of loon boion
V* A. of vooi chop*
t lb. of loon pork
Vt lb. of bvflor
Vi lb. of groon tiring boom

A McKesson
Product

Penny
for Penny . . . You G ef
J
M ore Value in High-Potency

BEXEL
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES

^' pT T 4 4 R 2 - c h a t s w o r t h ,

ill.

Strawn Neirs Notes
- - - M r* G e rtru d e B rn iv » j

Soil Insect Control Boosts Corn Yields
st Nations! Corn Picking Contest
While corn picker* were trying for champ!ooehipe at the 1980 National
Mechanical Corn Picking Contest held at St. Joseph, Missouri, folk*
there saw the result* of another Contest demonstration—ears yield
test plots.
Although part of the stexy is told by tbs roots shown in the inset abort,
the real story is "yield.” The earn plant at the left was taken from a plot
with no soil inse<
could neither
established at 52.8 hishrh par aqrs.
The plant at the right — from a
insects such as
spray application
eras established at
---- 1- • --------- 1 t , - ,
s • • MuW
TvQ oy

SYMMMIA*
o f f £ if £ t'7 1 /
fo o tt

h a io u q k t

New SYLVANIA® "Cobinst of Light"
TV it all brilliant picturs and tooth
ing HoloLight®—right to tha sdgstl

Thera's more rsttful viewing piaotura
for you. Coma in toon for m big,
bright, convincing look.

TAYLER ELECTRIC AND T. V.
SALES AND SERVICE
CH A
ATS W

ORTH

DINNER (illKSTS
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. arid Mrs Otis Wessels and David were Mr. and Mrs
Robert Siebenthal, Sharon and
Orlan of Wolcott, Indiana; Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben S t o 11 e r and
Carol, Mr.and Mrs. Jack Hofer
! and Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Nafziger and Karen, John Zurlinden, a 11 of Gridley; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adam, Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Yoder, Randy and Steve,
Miss Katherine Adam and Fred
! Adam, of Strawn. The birthdays
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam, Mrs
Wm. Nafzier, Edward Adam and j
Miss Minnie Zurlinden were cele [
brated.
FAYETTE HOME BUREAU
Mrs. Wayne Decker was host
ess to the Fayette Unit, Home
Bureau at her home Wednesday
afternoon, Dec. 14, with Mrs.
Harold HomickeJ assisting host
ess.
There were 14 jnembers
and one guest present. The r o l l
c a l l was "My Favorite Christ
mas Carol." The major lesson,
"Arrangements of Flowers, Twigs
and Shrubs,” was given by local
leaders, Mrs. J. V. Kuntz and
Mrs. Roy Bach told. There was
also a Christmas gift exchange.
Wed., Jan. 11, there w 111 be an
I a 11 day meeting a t the home of
Mrs. Chester Stein, with Mrs.
Charles S e e g m 111 e r assisting
hostess.
W8C8 MEETING
WSCS of the Strawn Methoi dlst church held their meeting on
j Thursday, Dec. 15, at the church
i with 18 members present Mrs.
! Robert Skinner and Mrs. Dale
Skinner were hostesses.
Mrs.
E l l i s Brimmon had charge of
devotions, assisted by Mrs. Wayne
Yoder.
Mrs. Fred Adam and
Mrs. W i l l Singer having blrthI days in December, were honored
j There was also a gift echange.
---------- 0
Is your subscription paid upT

Two things that
The first and most important thing
is you - the driver. The courtesy,
care, and common sense you show
count more than anything else.
The second thing is the car itself.
A lI cars are safer today. That's
shown by the number o f accidents
in relation to the number of miles
passenger cars are driven. The fig
ure’s down sharply.
Chevrolet has always made safety
a major consideration, introducing
many such features m the all-steel
into its field. And this '56 Chevls the safest one ever built
Its lively new power means safer

makefdt'SAFER driving !
passing. Its special Ball-Race steer
ing-oversize brakes with Anti-Dive
control—bring easier, sorer driving.
The Unisteel construction and safety
door latches of its Fisher B odythe nailed-to-the-road stability that
comes from advanced suspension
and better balance — the sweeping
panoramic windshield — all these
things add to your safety.
Seat belts with
W ithout sh o u lder harness? Ii
anel
rpW
MVI jf
ding? Of course,
at extra cost
dealer, we’ll be i
many safety U
Chevrolet.

ilkltS.
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Blood

if Proy

ODAY...
give you the
e provided in

t cocking:
Vi lb •» k.«
t Hj oI b«*li
b. at vm! d»n
v* n.

G et

And a ll
“
th e joys of
■ C hristm as be
you rs th is day

e hope your holiday
packages are filled
w ith great joy

»ney

Check us as a friend
w ishing you a v e ry
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Finefield’s Cafe
Harold Krueger

Pirtle Cleaners

ChmUworUi, Ulinoln

( h n U w o rth , IllinoU

CAPSULES

May the spirit of

KOHLER BROTHERS

a

the season light your
way through the
com ing year

^IMay the guardians
of the Christmas
Seasoo attend you.

Santa's smile reflects
the happiness we wish
for you.

Point’s Tavern

David’s Food Mart
Heiken Insurance
Agency

C h a U w o rth , Illinois

SINCERE
BEST

firiattnaa

WISHES

M a y yo u h a ve

Our thanks fo r yo»r many ro u rtsslss

6ktLllH6S

a B rig h t a n d
H a p p y H o lid a y ,

CHATSWORTH LOCKER PLANT
Dick Deputy
Dixie’s
Beauty Shop

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE

Mabel's Tavern

Prudential Insurance Agent
nr

Uhstmrortt, Illinois

BBSS?

____.

,

■ .-

Th u rsd ay, D ec. 22 , 1955

THE CH A TSW O RTH

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45—Sunday school.
A B.
C o l l i n s supt
Mrs. Wayne
Cording, children’s supt.
11:00 — Worship.
Subject,
“There’s Good News Today.” Spe
cial Christmas music. Remember
the Christmas offering for world
service.
Choir rehearsal Monday eve
ning at 7:00. . •,
MYF Monday at 7:30 p.m. Mary
Ann Hitch w i l l have charge of
devotions and study. George
Farley, refreshments.
The dart b a l l team w i l l play
at Gilman IOOF Wednesday at 8
p.m.
We wish everyone the most
joyous Christmas ever.
—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

Discharged

^Thursday, Dec. 22, 1955

PLA IN D EA LER, C H A TSW O R TH . ILLIN O IS

Kohler, both of Chatsworth, at
tended the couple.
A reception for the guests Im
mediately followed the ceremony.
Mrs. Ann Matthias was in charge
of serving the reception from a
decorated table of red roses and
white carnations. “
The new Mrs. Whitman wore a
mauve costume suit, mauve and
white accessories and an orchid
corsage when the couple left for
a wedding trip, to New Orleans,
La.
Mrs. Whitman formerly taught
in the Forrest - Strawn - Wing
school system for five years and
Mr. Whitman is an auctioneer and
associated in the insurance and
real estate business at DeKalb.
o------------PETER NICKRENT HURT
FELLING TREK
Peter Nickrent was injured on
Saturday while cutting a tree. A
branch struck him, causing him
terson, pastor of 'the Methodist to fall. His foot was bent back
Church, performed the ceremony ward and some of the bones were
before twenty intimate Chats broken.
worth friends.
- -ii o —---------------Miss Florence Hitch and Phi!
Read the classified ads.

La Rochelles Married Marguerite Osland and John Whitman Wed
Twenty-five Years
Mr. and Mrs. N. M La Ro; chelle were entertained by friends
j Tuesday evening, at a dinner par
ty served at the Coral Cup on the
occasion of their twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary. Honoring
the La Rochelles were Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Trunk, Mr. aficTMrs. Adolph
Haberkom, Mrs. Marie Rosenboom and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Kemnetz. The group presented
the couple with a silver serving
dish.
Miss Frances Freeman of De
catur, and N. M. La Rochelle
were married in Springfied, Illi
nois, on December 20, 1930. “Lar
ry” recenty celebrated his twen
ty-first year in business here as
dealer of International Harvester
Company.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G AR B. Fellowship
9:45—Bible School.
You are
welcome to our Sunday school.
Milton Mullens, supt.
10:45—Morning Worship.
7:30—Evening Services.
Thursday, 7:30—Prayer Meet
ing.
Due to the Community Choir
Cantata at the high school Sun
day, December 18, the evening
service will be held at 6:30 p.m.,
instead of the usual time.
SAINTS PETER AND
—Willard J. Hue Is, Pastor
PAUL CHURCH
Sunday Masses—8:00 and 10:00
am.
“Pat” Scanlon is at home
Marguerite Osland of Chats
Daily Masses—7:00 a.m.
with the H . E. Gillette family
worth
and John L Whitman of
If anyone wishes to run a New
—R. E. Raney, Pastor
following his discharge from Ft. Year
DeKalb were married at four
greeting
ad,
please
contact
Sheridan on December 14. He The Plaindealer office at your o’clock Sunday afternoon, Dec. 18,
THEATRE
EVANGELICAL UNITED
spent fourteen months in New earliest convenience.
at her home. The Rev. J. R. Kes
BRETHREN CHURCH
rAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
foundland and was discharged
Sunday continuous from 2:00
Fri., Dec. 23, at 7:15—Youth with the rating Sp. 3/c.
Week Nights 7:00
Fellowship Caroling party.
------------- o------- ----Saturday 2:00 and 6:30
Sat., Dec. 24—No catechism in
Classes w i l l be re First Baptist
Thursday, Friday
Dec. 22-23 struction.
sumed Jan. 7, 1956.
We extend to you our best wishes
Sat., Dec. 24 at 7:30—Annual Christmas Program
“Apache Ambush” Sunday
for
a Very Merry Christmas and a
School Christmas Pro The annual Sunday Church
with
gram. The public is invited.
Happy New Year. We wish to thank
School Christmas program of the
BILL WILLIAMS
Sun., Dec. 25 at 9:30—Sunday First Baptist Church to be pre
you for patronage in the past and
RICHARD JAKCKEL School. 10:30—Divine Worship. sented on Saturday evening at
Sermon,
"Come
and
See.”
7:30,
is
as
follows:
hope to serve you in the future.
Saturday at 2:00
Dec. 24th
Sat., Dec. 31 — HomeBuilders
Song,
“Merry
Christmas,’’
Kathy Livingston, Lyndia Har
program.
Free Christmas
—From Terry and All Employees
The annual Christmas offering vey, Lynn Hogan and Betty FortCartoon Show is again designated to go to the na; The Tots, Beginners and Pri
Flat Rock children's home, Flat mary classes, will sing "The Gos
CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE
pel Bells” ; Exercise "Praise”;
Rock, Ohio.
Song,
“The Baby Jesus," by all
To
the
King
of
Ages,
immortal,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Orfe HOUR OF REAL LOW
invisible, the only God, be honor Beginners; The Tots will present
December 25-26-27
an exercise, "Gifts For Jesus";
and glory forever and ever.
it
VALUES SATURDAY ONLY
-Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor Recitation, “What Can I Do," and
My Sister Eileen”
a song, "Why,Do Bells of ChristST. PAUL EVANGELICAL
j mas Ring?**; Primary department
in
LUTHERAN CHURCH
CINEMASCOPE and COLOR
3:30 to 4:00 o’clock
exercise, "The Chimes of the
The Festival of the Nativity
with
No Bible School Sunday, since Bells”; "Trimming the Christmas
JANET LEIGH
Armour's Star Thick Sliced Bacon
2 lbs. 59c
the children's program in observ Tree" and song, “In A Manger.”
JACK LEMMON
Miss Irene Askew will be the
ance
of
the
birth
of
Jesus
w
i
l
l
—and—
BETTY GARRETT
be held Saturday (Christmas director for the Tots, Beginners
and
Primary
departments
with
Any
Regular
Size
Soap
Powder for ......... 19c
Wednes., Thorn.
Dec. 28-29 Eve) at 7:30 o’clock. The pro
gram is entitled “Tonight in Beth Mary Ann Harvey, as pianist
Limit — One Each
The young people, which in
“It’s Always Fair lehem,” and w i l l consist of de cludes
Junior,
Intermediate
and
votional readings, hymns and
Weather”
Senior classes will present "The
sketches.
From 4:00 to 4:30
Divine Worship and Praise, on First Christmas” in pantomime
in
under
the
direction
of
Mrs.
Chas.
Chrstmas
Day
at
9:00
a.m.
Pas
CINEMASCOPE and COLOR
Hogan. The adullt choir, ac
One Pound Package of Oscar Mayer
with
tor’s Christmas message, “Thc- R.
by Miss Donna For
GENE KELLY
Glory Over Bethlehem."
Let's companied
Skinless Franks ............... .................. lb. 2 9 c
ney, organist and Miss Runnell
DAN DAILEY
put Christ Back into Christmas Curtis, pianist, will provide back
CYD CHARISSE by attending worship.
Limit — One Pound to a Customer
ground music for the pantomime
Holy Communion on Sunday,
------------- o------------January 1 Begin the new year
We w ill be closed Saturday at six o'clock and
with the assurance of Christ’s Raymond Steinmans
peace.
open for business Tuesday morning
A blessed Christmas to each To Celebrate Silver
__________________ L. ■ i
and every one.
Anniversary
—Karl F. Trost, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond SteinPlace Your Order Early on Turkeys
Reduce your Christmas Food Slfoppttig to the
man
of
Melvin
will
be
honored
THEATRE
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
Ducks, Capons, Fryers, Roasters
for your
and minimum cost. Come and get everything |W 1
guests at a family supper Friday
EVANGELICAL UNITED
and
case
Christmas
dinner
and
holiday
festivities.
Every
table,
evening,
Dec.
23rd
at
the
Coral
Christmas Baskets
Chatsworth, Illinois
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Ls filled with Fine Quality Foods for the fe a st. . . and every price is
Cup Restaurant on the occasion
Charlotte
IEB VALUES
Week Nights 7:00
t Low Price. Not even Santa could bring yon BIGGER
of their 25th wedding anniver
Fresh Dressed Turkeys, 23 lbs. or over
lb. 4 5 c
9:00—Morning Worship Theme sary. The couple were married on
ban those you’ll see in every department.
Get your food buying
Sundays 2:00 and 6:30
1
1
“The Joy of Christmas." There Dec 23, 1930, at the John SteinHalf
Turkeys.......................................
lb.
49C
*hore done easily and economically. Christman shop la one quick
Saturday 6:30
w i l l be no Sunday school
man home in Melvin.
top—at everybody’s Merry Feasting Store!
Christmas
Program
Frida > Relatives attending the family
night,
December
23,
at
7:30.
The
observance will be Mr and Mrs
Sunday, Monday
Dec. 25-26
public is invited. An offering will Alfred Steinman, Mr. and Mrs.
be taken for our orphanage it John Steinman, all of Melvin; Mr
Flat Rock, Ohio.
and Mrs. Jay Hummel and family.
“White Christmasr”
I m Ntry Blanks Available at
Emmanuel
Bloomington; Jim and Carol
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school Ar Steinman, Melvin; Mr and Mrs
nold Immke, supt
f J l i i k l a Display ia aar Star#
Martin Clore and Mr. and Mrs
with
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship William Knittles, Jr of Chats
Service.
Theme, "The True worth.
Bing Crosby
FREE 12 LB. HEN TURKEY GIVEN AW AY DEC. 31
Meaning of Christmas."
Danny Kaye
The Christmas program will be I T ’S G O O D T O G E T B A C K
given on Christmas Eve at 7:00
Although school is hated by
Rosemary Clooney
DRAW ING AT 4:30 SATURDAY O N WASHER
p.m All members and friends are many and skipped by some, it's
Vera-Ellen
welcome to enjoy the program the first place the young people
CANNED HAMS, 10 3/4 lbs. each ....... lb. 6 9 C
An offering will be taken for our go when they get home for the
Complete Line of Smaller Sizes of Canned Hams
at Flat Rock, Ohio.
holidays.
Wednes., Thun.
Dec. 28-29 orphanage
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
David McKinley. ISNU; John
Bennett, Macomb; Grant ConiARMOUR'S STAR BACON — By the piece — Any
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
bear, U. of Wyoming; Richard
“Creature With the Thursday, 7:30 — Christmas Sargeant,
Blackburn: Don Hum
Amount—10 to 12 lb. ave. slab—3 5 c lb.
Communion service.
A 11 mem mel, Capitol University; Mary
Atom Brain”
bers should be present for this Jane McGreal, ISNU; Ben Pear
son, Cambridge Business School;
service.
FRESH GROUND BEEF ................. 3 lbs. 9 5 c
Friday, 2:00 p.m.—Practice for A1 Gerbracht, Bradley; Kay Sar
with
CHOICE BEEF ROAST ........................ |b. 3 0 C
tots through primary at church geant, Blackburn.; Pat Scanlon,
recently
returned
from
armed
for
Christmas
program
RICHARD DENNING and
SPICED HAM ................................ £ lbs. 6 9 C
Friday, 7:00—The young people services, and Don Snow on leave
ANGELA STEVENS
from
Fort
Benning,
Georgia,
have
CROW N BOLOGNA .....................
lbs. 8 9 C
w i l l meet at the parsonage to
go caroling
We w i l l return to all visited their alma mater some
OSCAR
MAYER
BOLOGNA
.................
lb. 3 9 C
time this week.
Donald Snow donned an apron
NEW ENGLAND H A M ......................... |b. 5 5 C
and assisted the cooks in the caf
SHORT RIBS — cut from choice cattle 2 lbs. 2 9 C
eteria Tuesday, showing he had
PONTIAC THEATRE
learned somothtng about chow
lines during his career with the
ATTRA CTIONS
Army. Red Sargeant dropped in
to English class to see if he might
Your BREAD t Terry’s
pick up a few pointers he had
Del Monte or Contadina
16
ounce
loaves
missed.
Fruit Cocktail
f 4
2 for _____ _____ ....
,3 No. 2H can* .........
A
Meadow Gold Eggnog
—Chicago Tribune and The
rlett Pears
^ m Cinnamon Crisp GraDec. 2S-24
Saturday Only
Dec. 24 Friday, Saturday
PlaIndealer, dubbed together, for
ham
Crackers,
pkg.
L
No. 2ft c a n s .... .'...
Jello—all flavors
*9.25.
Juvenile Hoodlums on the
THE BOWERY BOYS
Heinz Ketchup
3 pkgs.---- -----------rown 'n' Serve Rolls
loose!
Leo Gorcey, Hunts Hall in
two 14 ox. bottles ..
dozen ..............
Bananas
JACK KELLY in
’1
*
per
lb. — - — ------Ark
co
Cut
Green
the church for our Christmas ex
Philadelphia Cream r w v Large Pascal Celery
and refreshments.
We
Cheeee, two 3 oz. pkg 4 V C Beane, No. 303 can
“Jail Busters”
“The Night Holds change
e a c h _____ ______
w i l l also have our final practice.
Hillcrest Oieo
cle Whip Salad
Terror”
Washed and Waxed 9 A a
Saturday, 7:30—Sunday school
2 lbs. fo r .............
Dressing, quart .......
Rad Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Sunday-Wednee.
Dec. 25-28
Christmas program. A 11 are in
Strained Cranberry e e - Watertown Peas
Head Lettuce
a a a
vited.
Sua.,
Mon.,
Tues.,
Dec.
25-27
(Conti minus Sunday and
Sauce, 2 No. 303 cans
C 2 No. 2 cans..........
2 heads for ............. Z U C
Sunday school at 9:30.
Ar
Monday from 2 P.M.)
Continuous Sunday and
Dolly Madison Free- n A . Delrlch Oleo
Delicious Apples.
chie Perking, supt. Lesson topic,
Monday from 2:00
atone Peaches, 21 can A v C per 1b. -------------In Technicolor
4 lb. bag
“Songs of the Saviour’s Birth.”
McIntosh Apples
Topmost Grape Jelly J A . Forrest Milk
ROBERT MITCHUM and
and Cinemascope
We have a class for you.
two 12 oz. glasses.^ 4 U C gallon
4 lb. bag
.............
JAN STERLING In
Morning
Worship
a
t
10:30.
Mes
FRANK SINATRA
“What Christmas Stands
Get Your Tickets In Early on the $129.95 KENMORE WASHER to be given away
DEBBIE REYNOLDS
“Man With a Gun” sage,
For.”
Children’s message, an
at 4.30 P.M., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24
in
them by the choir.
Wed., Thun.
Dec. 28-29
BYF at 6:30. A 11 young people
9
are Invited.
In Color
“The Tender Trap”
Evening Service a t 7:30. Hymn
The Karlens Globetrotter, In
sing, special music, youth choir.
Don’t miss this—the year's fin
Message, “Where These Three.”
“Go, Man, G*o”
est comedy entertainment
You are Invited.
H J U L j b I LJ h* f- s
Chatsworth, Illinois
Charles R. Hogan, Pastor

LOYOLA

I

VIRGINIA

WIN A TURKEY

3

29c
49c

49c

43c
35c

SUPER-WAY

